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r leet mr. 
ewat be recto-
tertne uotil October U are i
pected to iserteat the preaest
Burfc to oev «W. ____
mat during the fir« RiiRalai Co 
the laat three yeera ia ai CoUows: 
tSM. «n; 1»7, ttO; and 1831
iiJ* of Dr. Wayne 
n. Muer. « MeeaerMW. aa heed 
of the diviaion of chemiatiT to the
oounced fiiis week by President 
R A. Babb. Dr. Keller, who has 
been an aaaoctate ia the
*ame fitod at tha Univeretty of 
Kentud^ will replace Dr. '
L. Sulli^-an. reeigned.
Dr. Keller recei\-ed bla A. 
degree tram Gemgetown to 1821; 
his M. S. at the University of K< 
tueky to 1832 and bis Ph. D. 




Traemd as hood of the deport, 
of physical educataoo Cor wo-
tomiDotsaadlCtoiTnMeBelaBP- 
fifioo at rateonna r ‘ ^
CbBasc to Wad Wf
0B0*t too fldk, hoc atog^ 
y.^tofw.^too. toe way od"
toU bfi fiimto
o aod It tumd out to he ei
laor oicce M WdB_
' adSMi Mm toe wifi he a-Bodc^ 
ameeo” tbla yoor aad e ~aecD
. L M. iN. Ajn> Ml 
leove Friday 
Qoebee; Ooiada. ito a two 
haottog sod fltotos trip.
*Dr. Gerred aays he eaptote to 
get a baar dr aoaae beftae he 
taTM bat if hd toMM't he wlD 
have plenty of tolto to toQ (Uke BBoStoo. Men
But if y;. half
naer here (we hdva't eUhar). 
you wcMtld.heor a greto deal of 
oooie of toe proeOal Jokei they 
need to Ptoy ever there. TShia 
may have wietod down in toa
IM. oed tha eoe aboot the tooe
I im
Mr. Bon Aatoeseo. wte to _ 
hose the.flito annoiir tom ed tola
toe VmUmrnt to KaoMehy.^ 
le a Btolw to Fitooihj aad bae 
taatoi% toa Mtoi aMtoa to Sao-
taeliy.lhto TUghili. BMh Cam




to a letter to the 
Bav. Bodl Kasee that the revival 
toould contact aa many of the 
s well
college students. t*ro9eets
from the relickeua 
pected to augment the attendance 
at the meettogi.
The Women's Miasioaary Socie­
ty. which ia engaged to a week of 
prayer this weric. is entering at- 
ntini on the revival eCtort 
Meeting will be held in fite 
nrefa at 10 a. m. and 7-.1S p. m. 
daily.
Dodc^FwOctobw 
Term Of Ciroiit 
Conrt Is Ligkt
Jm Daw. Artkw lihBiw Tm 
AwakAettoOrGEMri
Paring Of CoU(^ 
Street Is Okayed 
By CHDci Tuesday




tore to aB toe pnpMty owners on 
snoto ride of toe sreet waa 
antod to the couneU. UnoCQ- 
eial appsovol of the aetkm has 
been gtows hy the coll^ authori­
ties to pi uiMil, it was mid; Kbce- 
l CoOefe owoa.the entire 
Ingto to ^upeity on the north 
ride to toe stxeri.
The -coat of toe protect, which 
tatoiatwl to be SIO.OOO will be 
jrne enfitriy by toe property 
BD^n and the federal govem- 
aaot, a»miliog to toe wording of 
toe wdioaoce. An applicahon 
tor Public Works Administration 
funds for 4S per cent wiU be made 
be&ve October 1. the deadline (or
L applh 
i to toi
who have been in ccmtact with 
PWA offtciala said that the ap- 
ptlfstjoft would be approved. 
Because paving projects involve 
great deal of labor, the local 
project ia looked .upn tavoratdy. 
toe PWA officials are understood 
to have arid.
Althou^ too ordinance author- 
ifra iUMwi of 10-year eaD bonds 
for paymeni of the construction 
iiSOif, too five propel ty owners at 
...........................that an toe
property owners may decide to 
pay toair-porttons <
Mrs. C U. Walts was elected




buildings aod groiuMls at More- 
bead State Teachers Colley 
knows when (all comes by
Qf ^eshmen on /»am|ui. 
and football in the air.
Mr Rice played four years at 
VirttKftii on the University of Ken­
tucky squad and lost only ti£o 
minutes of play .m some thirty- 
odd games. Then be followed 
those tour years by a war of. pro- 
football with CiMago U 
in Chica^. Uotil be went to the 
university he had never fi
Mr. Rice>was bom in Lewis- 
burg. near MaysviUe. March 38. 
1904, toe son Of blr. and Mrs. 
WoL Harvey Rice. He atto 
MaysviUe made and higb school. 
gratoMting in 1821. Be played 
three years of basketbafl. Be also 
becai^ a member of the Triangle
GradostoBg from 
mining wigtiOri- pi ism and after
fWd QfhMt aod Uopd Gear­
hart. glvtag Hqoar to a mt 
first day; Ttoo and Thd Wi
day; Wto. Tackatt. amwtt. first
Orval Fooek. chmvd «lto M 
■ad wmMfing. total ^fcyie
ca aaootmy to toe 
ricB to too Itorth CMIna Uu 
-------He Jail, ao-
ete^th^dM; Do^
’S wfibatontoMtay; OmSI mm .___ ____
toor to a OB 
Jitaed in M
the North CanUan
26 n«duBa Out 
ForfootbaBSphl




of tM grand Jory on too taacM*
Three hi^ atooot boys fioB toe
toe Ftonre Fanoen
aiy. Smile, and Addison Foodi.
Toons were afiowed to 
to Me to three dames to Uve- 
daizy eattie. tat stock ami 
r. The Morebead 
amod toe dairy dam to JudM to 
toe eontcBL Them were otorty
to toe eoptoat and toe
rhyte
A mnmiitag gcoito to M eao-
Hatos tor tha Bagton frta
The avsnaa wettoM to the findt 
otrpriatticly high, as can ba 
seen by a eumcry gi«>^ at
The lat atao ioehidaa aeveial 
tongue twisters auto aa Ksatoevich, 
Vaxodia.
The fiedunoti nd wdgbto
CBOtatoAte;.Junior
.—tonkas, ISO; Vert Wooder- 
iOg. 18S; Ctokrlea Smito. ISO; 
Moore. IM; aod George BaBard,
' Caar«K Oenrad Varney. 168; 
Steve Saga*, 170; Hayw Tatoi 
U8; Dutog Horria, 170; 
io^mm. 180; aaofbrd HbweD. IM; 
and Ed Goodao. 190.
. .Centexk^Peto Ftoaoo. 175; and 
Paul Adama, 160.
Backs: Garland CoOloa, US; 
mnie VaznliA ITS; Ftonmd 
BtreO. 16B; Joa Jodita m; 
Mumnton, 170; ,Edw«r4 
VhxKlU. IM; .DueraoB Banwa, 
165. and Bober^Frale7. US. -
The Sowao taaitrM^ yMb
Bftoento in JMitog at too j
Fabrtotowoek.
Bttiag fito. and Maottog aad
f Jury br Ike nuaty
Vikngg To Play 
At
Cjaie Friday
«B BMcknr. Riy Bto 
PlBF WcB AoMM
Mp ihmil VlUnM play toe
dtoster Shasmeea at Winch____
to fite fits* right game to toe year 
for both to . them. Lights have 
recently indalled at Whi- 
r. The Vlkingi expec­
ted to makea bettn ahawiiw Fri­
day right against the Shawaees 
than tfaay did agatoat toe Bull­
dogs from Loriaa hne last Sa­
turday whta they loto 25 to 6.
Coach - - . Ts boys bad 
had ooty eigbt days to prwrice 
before last SafitodsaXMaae and 
weri into the game wtthaht even 
tangle serimmage. Thrir of- 
tonae lackeddtivn —'
Bomey Edwards, bStav 
•MoonT EdWarcto, to toTSw-. 
put over^hree to toe SbdriowM 
fbr Loriaa. , . ;
gamm tor
toe bnys lor ftair tailtty to lodga 
dskynMe. The menbeis to toe 
team and their coata tad a 
nice (tato, ■—tag <itan- te 
fiMi atom pmts to the stote and 
aeelag toe totaaritag eoriitaita at 
toe fair.
The members to toe team bad 
a mgwums to bear neept toeir 
ta. The iraiiiiini F. F. A. 
toMpta- wiE and a Jodghig team 
t Otoe tato fair evBT year. There 
is M atOWHttadlJ for three boys
bto 18th toe eiamm wfU pot on 
I corn iudgtaig eoatasls witoin 
toe daes. edl a ffaek to white
to toe Toung nmwnttrrmUr dUb to 
Meretaed tor several yens.
Mr. Bice merxied Vhgtoia Hes­
ter. to LeidngtDn. on ChriOmai 
Day. 18M. -T^ have two beya. 
LuedM Be^, four, and WStam
2 More Suits Orw 
CbBi^ Ykw Lots 
Are F3ed h Goort
■abort 1. Bbfb Aai Jaha
BB7gSBFDefciitet8» 
Oiiauu '
Two mote suits i
College View Addifion lots 
toed Monday with Circuit Court 
aerk Joe MriCtoney.
Both to them make’Chas and
ert L. Bays. Jr., and John Bays, 
toe pUintiffi have filed aepe 
petittona ehatgittg that Cbi
by actiriB «h1 words that they
ert L. aad John Beys.
They abo chaiga that tii^ have 
een dama^ to toe mm to ISO
eadi beeauae the 
wrangtliay nd wttocat ri^ re-
(Contonind on pa|ri"sr
WIN EXPECTED SATURDAY WHEN-
EAGLES MEET DINOSAURS
Opening wtto Alfied Bbl- 
binok Ounanrs, to CXiio, 
Sarirday at Jayne Stodtnn.
toe Morehead Eagla will give 
fans to this metion an idea
to what IS expect to them 
during the 1836 season.
The Eagles are expected to 
wthatthough HoDarbok-s Dfno- 
sauts are rated as' being mueh 
stronger than last year.
The Dinoemin were de- 
teeled Satunhy by Union 
CoUege 19 to 6. Union man­
aged. however, to make only 
two first downs hi toe entire
ing out taitUriSy and MPear 
to he ia goad i ririHhei Cus­
ter BeynofaH was toe only 
biiured memtar to the squad 
np to Wednai^. He has a
broimd hip. The varrity and-
tta fraeh acrimnmgnd Tues­
day and We^Ksda^.
Coach EBis Jobaaon said
. that he bad___
picked a definite line-up few 
Saturday's game However, 
toe prabable line-up is as fol­
lows:
I and either
Saturday Is Booster 
Day In Independent
Subscription Contest
Nine aCIo^ SntanUy Ni^ht Wm Be Dewt-
Ene On Club 
Votes
SfitnrdAF. Septembo- 24. wffl be “Booeter's DgLy” in oar 
Imf sabacription eampugn. aad each wqrker is asked to Iviiir
m at leaat TWO foil clubs of $20.00 each on that day.
**Help ua make “Boosters’ Day” a big success. If yoa find 
you edbnot collect as much aa two duba, then do the beat 
yoo can. Wmiiers should bear in mind that pa^h club of $20 
remitted to the eampaisn office up to and inritidTTiy *
ert’ Day, Saturday. September 24, will draw an EXTRA ‘ 
100,000 votes and after this date this offer is discontinued 
Never again a.n-iny the entire
Eastern-Morefaead 
TiH Date Changed
win a club draw i 
more extra votes, and it most o 
tainly is up to «■»»•*» i
At the request of Eastern 
State Teachers College officials, 
the scheduled game between toe 
Eagles and Manxios for Fri­
day. October 28, has been shift­
ed to toe next day. Saturday. 
October 29. It bad been as­
sumed toat the game would be 
played on Friday aa usual, per­
mitting fans ID also attend the 
U. K. and Alabama the
next day at Lexington. The 






Chas. Kcgtey, who Uvea ca the 
iMitaiMbarg road afa ' 
mitea fi«n Mocstead. 
kwaly injurad in am
ing aa he 
I to work. Be is \an 
at toe Krirtocky Fire­
brick 0»pany at------- ~
amdttkm ia repmtad to be i
egkys ear and a coal truck 
betoagtog to Frank James. OUve 
Bill iKur his !»"■«>- -s—■«»
7 a. m. Monday. It had been luia- 
rig as right and toe Mick con- 
dUton to toe pavement is at. 
trifantod one to toe peobaUe
Aiea was sligbtiy brntaad. Keg- 
ley received a peubaUe fractured 
rioiS and a britan leg ta '' 
ritaer topiries. Be was take 
toe irinf r^Mgtiw im^ta
Both cars were wy tadly dam- 
ged. From the appearance to
rixrred. The front 
nplet^ caved m. 
raT^toC
here.
Seriey’s widow died a yi 
toe day to file aceidari.
Newtra Ikmhart, 
DrBSist,lMes]^
Beta b Btabtaa la Ask- 
had For Huy 
Teas
to work in higb Mar this weta.
Boosterrs' Day and toe big «*ih 
offer wUl be bnxi^t to a 
promptly at mne o’clock. Satur­
day night. September 2A Work­
ers wishing to make their reports 
m pwson must be in the cam­
paign office by this tauc or they 
will be mo late to get their re­
port on ihia.special offer. -
Workers living in the enuntry 
will have the privilege of mail­
ing their reports at toeir respec­
tive mailing points by toe riorinfi 
hour Saturday and they wfU be 
accepted by toe ewwpaigit dc-
cellation dates show auril reporta 
to have been mriled on time.
This week sees the big begin­
ning to toe race tor the splendid 
awards Tta Independent is offto-
ing in cirvulation campaign, aito' 
toe Ibt to toose wbo have entered
wiB be plenty to activity in toe
tace te toe ritas tori wM ta 
Uven the emriktaw otatato to*
Iota Otar taOri at «tai 
■ri see it yon ata pkk a
qulttm; the ana who are ta^ 
to weakmi and throw up fitar 
tands and quit Ton may ta 
tailed by smne to ton. Tt^ 
may be made ol rifflnnt rtnS 
than yon think they are. OvBrt 
to exndidatoa annna ua tomo wfll £ Splenty to activtty in the raea 
for toe car and otoer petes.
Earti worker wtn do waO to X6- 
member that by repuiUiqf tfara 
tiina each werit. they wilt mM 
15JM0 ETTBA vote per week. 
Beportiag ottai jy hm laiaij ta 
os to poet toe new nama on oar
failing to make thek'
let win be dtepfai tram tta list 
entirely. There is ms m '
the daring to Booeter’s Day ba 
ben set for 8 o'dodt. Saturday. 
*— The
Bianager wifi Be at the Q«>g* un­
til toat hour and w« accept re-
•er. ri 8 o’etodc, Sriur-
day oigbl. Booriu's Day wiQ nd 
and the big dob vote will tav«
Camiidate wishing _ __ 
toeir final report in pesmt may 
do ao provided to^ are in toe 
campaign office, by 8 o’clock Sa- 
turday right Anytee arriving 
after this hour will lie too late 
tor the BIG CLUB votfc otte- and 
their reports win have to be 
wmputed on a reduced ache-
Fisherman Pays For 
Undersize Black Bass
Boberts or Itomacl srith the 
nod going to Boberts.
Tackte Bose and Marzetti 
wito Bailey having gn exccl- 
Isit chance to start.
Ooards: Badjunas and Ad-
itnricy. Fkir, 
BawUtts. and eittaa Vanmy or. 
BeyBOlda with Anderson hav­
ing an exesnot. chance.
EtariD ttacts are on sale 
at toe Bagla Nest and toe 
Blue MooB Cato.
Newton Pollack Meinbart. na­
tive to Aafabtod and an Aahland 
druggist tor many years, died sud­
denly Saturday evening at 10:48 
o’clock at a room tn a hotel b^
Meinhart, in apparently 
8ood harito. went to his room 
earlier in the evening, became ill 
and suftersd a
gist, and Canrine Sauer mSd-I " "Teried_ for fishing witoout 
Dnrine the aarTw A—’
D. Shotise psud a S24.30 QbA tai
' Magistrate Arthur Barber’s cmzrt 
■*-, Monday /narning tor keepmg
hart. u i g e rly devriop- ^ 
ment to toe city to Ashland toe 
elder BCr. Merihart was a lead- Pjyment.
ing drnggist and became toe first' 
prctaietar of toe Ventura Drug 
Store. ^
At .toe death to bis father in 
1804. Nevritm succeeded him 
that position and served in that
He was fioed S24.S0 
repleugi bond in de-
tion am jharmaeiat in toe C. E. 
Bitoap drug store.
Ss pnnipt and courteous ser­
vice as a druggist gained tor Um 
a wortd at friends who srtD be 
(Cectinnad mi Page I)
irdeo Robert Mutters 
was toe arresting officer
Itop Eckler and his Young TJns 
•re scheduled to appear at toe 
CkiDege Theatre Tuesday aigbt. 
--------- " additfan to a
i
teture pict 
Garner-;^' Eckler ia tocmaly 
of WLW and NBC. The Young 
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ADVERTISING RATES BCADE KNOWN 
' UPON APPUCATION .
Thursday Morning. September 22, 1938.
thing like three 
thousand county and community faire will 
be staged in the United States during the
If 8 Time For The Fairs
It is estimated that somethi: 
_ i 
next few weeks.
These community fairs will range be­
tween the extremes of excellence and worth- 
lesness. Some of them will merely be an ex- 
cuse for cheap carnival companies to set up 
midways that are marked by various gamtK 
ling devices and undesirable shows. Others 
will present instruction through educatioial 
exhibits and aid in the development of trade 
and the upbuilding of the community in which 
they are held by the program set forth. The 
m^agers -and directors of every community 
fair have the option of determining the char­
acter of the event, that they wi^ stage.
In this connection, it is worth palling at­
tention to the fact that the United States 
Government appropriates millions of dollars 
for participation in large fairs, such as the 
exhibitions to be staged in San Francisco and 
New York in the near future. The Govem- 
ment, through various deportinentsf^tiBo par- 
ti^ates in varioua State faira ioA, oeewAon- 
in aome of the amaOer eventa. If the 
GdviMart can partidpnte in the exhffif. 
^ona ^Id by the large cities and provide mil- 
liona of doQars for so doing, we see nwT^ 
aon why the Government cannot make kn ^ 
pi^n ewh year, of at least three to 
miDion dollars, to provide for educatioW 
exm^itg in the various counties or community 
S^iK*r it will not be
pwible for the Government to be represented 
at every community gathering, but some par­
ticipation IS possible for hundreds of these 
f^ which annually attracts thousands and 
thousands of people. ana
---------------—oOo-------------
Not Enough Yoimg Men 
I CoDege
persons quite often remark that 
too many young men going toxol- 
at all those who don’t have jobs. It’s 
. - of money and time besides usually 
nwidng a hardship on many parents, they
’ President Hutchins of the University of 
Chicago refuted these remarks in a recent 
■wlumn of Dr, A. E. Wiggams in the Couriw- 
Journal when he said that getting a is 
•one <d)ject but not the sole object of a college
Printmff For All
Printing is more widely used today than 
ever before, but like many of the 
aids to modem living we are in the habit of 
taking it for granted, somewhat like the air 
we breathe.
But there is printing and printing. A print- 
mg press is an inanimate thing that can tom 
out an ordinary or extraortfnary product, 
depending upon the skill of the opmator. Poor 
printing, slthougb it may be lower in price 
is the least economical to buy.
Good printing, done with modem type 
expertly composed and on excellent paper, is 
always worth the slight additional cost. The 
business firm or individual who uses good 
printing is advertising good taste and intelli­
gence. Both are assets that cannot be prized 
too highly.
Good printing requires architecture as 
well as press work. Consult us now about that 
job you know you will need this fall. An extra 
week or two in its prepaiiation will add nothing 
to the bill, but it will enaUe us to do our 
utmost to please you. Printing can be (lone 
in a mattei’ of hours or minutes when neces­
sary, but when speed is not all-important a 
better product can be produced if time is not 
pressing. The advertising potentialities of 
printing cannot be ovoestimated. Its in­
vention was the greatest forward step ever 
taken bjaMan. ^
Advice To Youth- 
Anyway, It’s Advice • iSi-lu.
We are erjed by a reader to write some- 
thing m the way of advice to young people 
and while we do not have any idea that many 
young people are anxiously watching for our 
utterance, we will talrw a
First of all. we would say to young men 
and women, about to begin life for themselves 
that they should guard against making the 
mistake that sets the acquisition of money as 
the first objective of human activity.
Secondly, we would urge them to seek 
an undersUnding of the expression of hap- 
piliesa is to be found within themselves, 
rathw than in other people or external forces.
-In the third place, we would suggest that, 
their youthful and enthusiasm, thev
tht tenpto at God wtawom
(V. •). 
i bm m
hmxt bmauM of the 
, euod uaorbyrw-
HB oC ttw and proHut of 
the 'fight, than Ood coum our 
bM* to be Uftad up uto to the
mil can­
not emd. It is too ran, too 
pan. too holy tar Mm. Next 
tlae he trtoe to detoet you- 
vrhr not ••try Pratoe?" It always
Transfer Of Deetk
SeptoBibw 19-Mr. oad Mrs. 
Arthur Blair to C. Z. Bnaei two 
lots m MototMOd ter cm dol-
Sarab E. BRn^TtoMtomk-^au. 
os. load (to Dork HoUow^— 
Septomber IS-Jota H. Btoler 
Mr. sad Mto. Omrga W. Btolty. 
<d AsUoad. to Addtosa T. 
VlBcbastto-. Whitt props 
Morabsad ter oat doU^ 
Sw»tomber 14 - Ml 
JanMS A. BbUbe of V __ _ 
Mad oa
Dark BqBbw. ter mm doHv.
*TZ!tuemlo«, when jobs revive-aa they 
always have and always will-will it be the 
trained or untrained men who will ge the jobs ? 
While college jobs are now few and far be- 
twem. there are far more non-college men 
seeking jobs. And In the long run the college 
man earns more than twice as high a salvy 
aa the non-college man,” he saidL
-----------------------oOo---------------
Is War Inevitable?
As this paper goes to press news from 
Europe mdicates that the probability of war 
- between the nations is stronger than at any 
time since 1914 when the most horrible, most 
disastrous war of all time began.
It was Germany in 1914 which started the 
Worid War. It is Germany t<4lay which 
threatens the peace and security of the world 
-1^ the . possible .destruction of civilization. 
Millions of men are now under arms in Ekirope 
and nations are being put on a wartime basis. 
Conditions in Europe are strained. Military 
leaders are nervous and only a trivial itw-idont 
may start another conflagration the result of 
which will be horrible to contemplate.
Engraved on the marble memiKial in the 
courthouse square will be found the names of 
twerty-four of our own boys who paid the 
sopreme sacrifice during the bloody conflict 
between 1917 and 1918. The lives of twenty- 
four line young men and the hearts of twenty- 
foor motbeffi  ̂broken because of the p«prif of 
a few war lords! Will history repeat itsrff? 
-God forbid! Let Europe fight Its own battles. 
Let America keep ahmf of all •].
liancei with Europe which might draw os into 
the vortex of such a destructive halocaust as 
that of 1917 and 1918, and thus preserve the 
flower of American manhood. - Paintsville 
HerakL
in thuaS^ y 
remember that the world is an old piece, popu­
lated by aa ancient race, and that human re­
lationships and customs are not to be lightly 
challenged, or thrown into the ash can.
For the fourth, and last piece of advice, 
as least for this issue, we would induce them 
to seriously set their own values upon all 
things and once convinced of tBe valuation 
of Mythlng, that they live their life on the 
basis of honest appralaal.-Watonga (Okla.) 
Republican.
------ ^----------- oOo------------------
Seek Fortune In Big 
Or UtUe Cities
to BwoklTu;. nueirtvi. » erfppW
JMrtli arnsted fra-timt-Me hi* dty”
B no tongra a pUce to rank fra fortnne.
This was but one man’s opinion, but even 
u such leads to conjecture as to its truth. 
New York, of course, is “the big city.” Al- 
ways It has been the Mecca of American youth 
Mpirmg to profession and financial heights. 
It 18 probable, however, that the most of those 
who rose to these heights there, especially 
along financial lines, got their starts else- 
where and migrated to the metropolis only 
after they had begun to accumulate.
Nevertheless, in timra past, mjany 
Sfcmmg man or young woman has gone to New
or to some other great city, there to 
plant feet on the ladder of inyAaff amt to 
rise to comfort if not always to aiOaeoee.
For several years New York has been 
warning aspiring yoongsben against 
there to look for work. This doubtless, is 
a depression created concfitimi wlikh will pass 
to_a large extent when times are better. Cer- 
tai^y, any American ri—nmiiy ju,.
.tifiably issue a similar w»inim| Despite ail 
Uij, yoaii* men and women do go to New 
zork still and many of finti joho. In 
such a period as this the pnMji- bean —rii 
of those who fail to seeOre employment. 
of those that get pln^.-Ra«irf[ Wie^
Hoiidi^ToU
In spite of everything that eonld be done 
by admomtions and warnings in the areas at 
the country the Labor Day holiday shsoq 
took a toU of 365 Uvea, 274 of tbe fatuities 
due to ^tomobile accidents. Thousands were 
more or less soiously injorad. In oi^ three 
states were there no automobile tragMies.
Ohio had 26 automi^fle teteliH»a, New 
York had 19, Michigan had 26, Kentucky had 
11. So it ran throughout the nation. ’Thao 
were, in adiUtioh, drownings, suicides, homi- 
ci^ and misc^laneous accidentij that proved
It would be interesting to have an analy­
sis of the automobUe accidents in which per­
sons were lulled in order to determine, if pos­
sible the underlying causes, Vhether due to 
some mechanical defect, to bad road cohdi- 
tiona. to glaring iieadlights, to 
or recklessness, or to drink.
It would be interesting, too, to know 
the Ages of the drivers involved in acci­
dents. as well as the sex. A eomrilation of 
this character for the whole country would 
throw much U|^t upon the accident problem.
The only encouraging sign is that for the 
first seven months of 1938, as compared 
with the CMresponding period in 1987, there 
has been a reduction of more than 5,000 in 
the number of fatalities on tbe road. Thm« 
is nothing but education, here a little thm 
line uponIne.
wiU bring about the taprovement which 
the conscience and I'liiiiiniip smtir of 
pie (iemand. It will be slow work, bat it most 
be carried on against aB dtecouraganenta. The 
most hopeful field is in the schooU. Drivers 
must be taken young.-lAxmgton
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON...
Lesson For September 25 
DAVlDt nUtTMTHANT FATTH
whom shall I be 
ta tbe perfect mod dual m 
to all the lean of life.
2. NofaUure (w.l3). “T1 
an hoot «hoiiirf _ 
me ... ia this I teon be can. 
fidttt.- that tfaer man bat atum- 
ble and fall. Otm of tbe feon 
that dogs the footitepe of man to
____  that after aU hi* effort and lo-
LESSQN TEXT—Psalms a and bor some vomy will
____  I and destroy. The r>F4«H«ra
GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord 7s often meet wideed and trouble- 
my dtepberd; I shall not want, some enemies—but thou^ tbey 
a;l. be a host, he may be wreoe in
PRIMARY TOPIC—The Song his souL knowtag that If be to 
of tbe Shepherd. i right with Cod the devteea
. JUNIOR TOPIC—Tbe Song of man or devfl egaiost him 
a Shepherd Boy. | anJy fall.
INTERMEDIATE AND ^fcinOR‘
TOPIC—Songs of Faith and Cour-
YODNG PEOPLE AND AODLT 
Toptfe—A Steadfast and Trl 
phant Faith.
9. No falling Cw 4. 9). "He
shaU set me itpan a tpek,' 
that that rock to tbe “Ma 
his tobcrnacto.” The 
of tbe beUew in Christ to la 
Him. Hto work upon tbe cron 
and Hto certain word of prom- 
toe. /
David htogte ter the boura of 
the Lord: be wanted to return 
to the temple frtan whidi hto 
many wanderina had often sep­
arated him. How blseesd to our 
lot as Cbrtottons ter we have 
la our own bodies the temple of 
the Holy Spirit (I Cor. 3;I«. 4:#); 
we have Christ in a* ae tbe hope 
of glory (CoL 1;23). We
longed to be% (Sod’s hotae (that 
to H we really love Rtan). but 
H we ete bera agate wa have
Am TeReO. of PMteey. to c»it»qn- 
iMs Tatrell. PalBey, M aoes <» 
Upper Lick P«k ter im.
septomher 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
W.. K. Moreftold, Urx. Slollle 
Ntvtbcutt, of (tedde Partoh. Leu- 
Mana. and Mr. am! Mra. Johs 
Morefleld, of Bute county. Texas, 
to lannie Thomas, laid in Dark 
Hollow ternoa 
Septomher ll_Mr. and Mn. 
JeoM Croeo. of Hama, to wnru. 
Ctom. Boone county, W. Vt„ 10$ 
acrei on Craarr Crate ter tetl.
MhrriageLicoises
la. to OoldB Goat, la, kodi e<^^
Septeater 17-Ora U. Candffl. 
Jk^OaHCtaW. to Motto Day. «.
Ghrocezies
Chrea tootek stedy <Ml. Tt 
BBt ckaracton it to to mmd 
note of “triumphoiit ftoth.” The 
life Stories which have pa 
in review have been true to life, 
as they have sbiftad from strength 
to weaknesB, from (ear to cour­
age. tram moral responsihUlty to 
moral weaknesa But Cod to 
the one who changeth not—and 
we would not close our series 
properly without the encouraging 
reminder that the man who tru­
ly believes God may know strength 
out og wpnlmrw. courage in place| 
of fear, may like David, rtoe! 
cait of degrading sin and deteoti 
into tbe joy and victory of tbel
to aU
e of life, i
phyatoal tekiteat and m-l 
toetton tram the Msmtos of acnl 
and body. Our first Sslpture 
portton dedares tbe faith 
vld in God or hto pert 
herd and tbe eecnad 
cartty rt wn teiw.
L riitiiiiM Ok. tri.
■‘The Lord is au teepberd.' 
PutUng (3od first in every de­
tail of life mreni that ttere will
-My«P1. No want («v. 1-8). 
runneth over,*^ and a 
there can be nn lack te any 
good thing. Cod to able and 
willing. We. Hka David. dMold 
trust Him.
L No weaktm (v. 3). “Be re- 
stoteth toy aoito.* The wmM k
er of the grace of God in the 
Chrtotian's soul, but it becomes 
Very real to us terough the Word, 
through prayesv and ttarongb the 
indwelling of the Hply Spirit Om- 
self.
3. No wandnrtog (v. 8). "He 
leadeth me." In an unkno 
dangerous eoimtry the utomliil 
thing to to May (dose to one’s 
guide. In the wilderoeM of this 
sinful warid, we must keep close 
to our divine Leeder. He knows 
where the atiU waters and tee 
great pastures are to be teund, 
even in wildest and most barren 
land.
*. No worry (v. 8). “Surtoy good- 
oesB and Mercy teaU teOow me 
all tbe days of my Ute;.’ 
was true of David, it is (or i 
be), preeminently true of rate 
and every (^trisfian. 
has said, “if we trust wa do not 
worry; if we worry we do not
------ (Fa. na-4).
“The Lord to my light and my 
salvation"—could there be any 
Kieater Certainlty that wa teaU 
be deHverod from every da 
er and dHUculty? To the 
walks in test UMd tem
I. lb Irar (V. I), -a. Lot) 







Shredded Wheat 2 pksa. 2% 
NBC Anise Senares lb. 21c 
NaryBeans 3lba.l3c
Plnms, 2 Nol 2*/* cans 29c
DEL MONTE DELUXE *
Krant 3 No. 2Vi cans 25c
SILVZR FLEECE
Soups, Tomato 3 cans 25c
C. A a Chidun NowD.* HuSmiam 2 for 23c
Asparagrns No. 2 can 29c
DEL MONTE
Fwk,&Beaaa 5l€oz.caiu25eusco




Hlf».UH VV*W krTT w
Cwn Fbkcs'78 oz. pkss. 15c
KELLOGG'S
RoefcwoodCocon 2Hi.bozl7c 
Cocoannt 2 4 oz. cans I9csoDTasBir sma:
Union Coffeelh. 19e; 3 Ihs. 53le 




USCO Flonr 24% IK sack (!7c 
L^BaqiriA 29c




Pprawax 1 IK pkg. 10c 
^hetti 3IKi>kg.25c




A^ Blitter ' 38 oza. Ife 
Ke^np ..2 14 oa botUes 35c
HEINZ
Picklea 24 oz. bottle 21c






OCTAGON. LARGE PACKAGE lie
Soap Chips 2 smaB pkn. 19c
OCTAGON
Granulated Soap nkg. 19c
OCTAGON "
Saps Sods pko. }ge
CQTiaraTRATID
Scooring aeuser 2 for 9e
OCTAGON '
Dated Coffee 1 IK 23c
Choice Meats Friday&SaL
Pork Butts IK 26c
Fresh H)i2ii BoDssuezasb La IK2Sc
S. C. Frankfurters IK 22c
SqmreBeriinw IK 23cCooked Salami 
PorkUSns IK 21c IK 31c
CENTER (2UT CHOPS We LB.
Jnmbo Bologna .Ok 16c
Lmghom Oieeae IK 16cCallies g>.24e
COOKED. SRAN^LESS
Regular Meat Loaf 1K16C
Loin Steak IK 38c
Rib Roast Bk 32c
Chock Roast IK 38c
Plate. Boa IK18C
United Supply fCompany
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toto M« •et.M Mmto*c«
«. CMhO^iimiM
T. Ow Dnw Nto Itom to to 
WtM Fm to Gm MMU
» to IS 1
Gwairtr n^MM Ob, ise.
2S2 Slii^t MiJb at
UFtogtoB. Ry Pltmi i
two 4tajt totor. bur tt took tor a 
iaos tfme to rmmd it She road 
it a aeeood, ttoe a third Unia. 
Sto eouU not quite btoteve that 
what too had road tfaa first ttnc 
waa reaOr written on tt 
Sto Buut so to CTnttilB 
That* must to no rtot I 
■touto hear thii
■ito toMs when a mtto w»>
. Init her. H«.. 
and its u«lr sister, soaalp—could 
travto as fast as Utfttninc. In a 
tew minutea toa was to Cynttito’s 
Itotosniom. Sto hamtol her tto tetor; tt would-to matar tar both 
ot thstt, than tar bar to read it 
atoud.
“I though Tou toould tow 
oca. my toar,” aha add '
a hiva that tt was an a nds- 
taka that ooa day Td go 
tto door sad Steve would 
bade to
nw-4»t wo could ptek up our 
Ute wham wa let it talL Well, 
that hope is SEme.”
**Tau am a brave girt, Cyn- 
ttda, and I love you. And you 
aren’t ttw only person who hoped 
that I, too, had thought—and now 
to writes thisT
"We might tove taraeen this 
Stovvs ftae."
"rve always loved you. Can> 
ttda. I aheayi shall And now 
Steve writes to is mairylng and 
ri^ away, a girl I have never 
sea. know nottilng about'
Cynthia who was a past mis* 
tress at casting herself in tto role 
nobte, understanding woman, 
shook her head.
"She's s fine giii. rm sure, if 
Steve loves he-. Them is nottdng 
cheap or shoddy about him. He 
coul^'t choose anyone who was 
mcond rate."
Btes. RoQend laid her haod 
over Cynthia’s.
“I hope you are right, deag. 
Of course, Steve is fine himseU 
—but tto best of men esn
mistake when be gave you up. 
He may be making eiwrttor' 
"Kot)ier. your loyalty b 
haa been, after EUen. tto one 
eomtart Tve had doee Steve went 
away. But you mustn’t let that 
loyalty, prefudice you against 
Steve's wife. I am prxxid that
disapproval or 
» in tto telegram, but
: you to d»—
“S<^’’ he said to himself, when 
to hung up tto phone, “Cynthia 
baa started to work on mother al- 
remly. Brave, la she? Generous? 
Ob. yes—m have to be on 
guard, I see." ,
Maris bad a little frown _ 
bm face when he arrived late at 
tto party.
Marla. I told her, among other 
things, that if I bad tto whole 
world tom which to choom 
wite tar you, Maris would be the 
lucky glrL"
“That's fine at you. Aunt Em­
ma.” to said. “I know mother 
will agree with you when she 
knows Maris. You weren’t wor-: 
ried about that, were you?” 
“Steve, rm going to ie per­
fectly trank with you. Your moth­
er and I have known each other, 
bea inthnatt friends since we 
went to kindergarten togetticr. 
loved her as devoutly as if she 
were my sister. But the beet 
qualities in her ironically, often 
do harm. Tm drinfc-mg of h« 
teeling for Cynthia. I admire her 
lor treating her ai sto does—ttom 
is no mason why die sbouldn't 
But I don't trust Cynthia or her 
Juet
watch out. S oat let Maris
have any difCcultiea whir* _ 
be avoided. Maybe Tm wnmg 
about Cynthia. I hope to. But 
somewhse la your miivi, remem­
ber what rm saying,"
"I wm. Aunt Emma," to said. 
“Don't quote me ever—but I teel
Just as you, do about this.'
B4rs. Kingsley had meant to let 
these be faer laet worde on the 
subject, but they were not. Just 
before she and the Senator were 
leaving sto adnd Maris when they 
were to be married.
“One day next week." said 
Maris. “We’re not having a real 
wedding—Just Grandmother and
want a big affair. Ifs not good' 
taste—Steve’s had it one '
“I know. I was them. I won­
dered then how it would tarn out"
“Why?”
“I don’t know why I tett esj 
did. Cynthia is beautilul. charm­
ing. intdligent—and you 
bow I like Steve."
“TeU me, Mrs. Ungaley-HUtor- 
ally I can't ask Steve, — Cyn­
thia. as you can her, can’t make 
things unpleasant can she? Would 
she want to?”
“Marls dear. I wish I knew the 
answers to qumtion
dtn't Aa I know is that I never 
really liked Cynthia. But ttiis 
1 do know You are going to tto 
place whers Steve and she were 
bom. where the? have lived 
their lives. Aid these snail
cozy dfim, like Idaplewood. take 
divorce and remamage vm bard 
somcUmes. Of course.af 
people em divorced andvimarry 
again. But it Im't tto dfame as 
being in a big dty. And there is 
something dao people in snail 
dties often resent tboee who come 
tom mttaide. They am rlannittt. 
you might say."
Maris held her head high and 
her voice had an unuwai note 
in it as sto spok&
one else -can tiy will keep me 
from marrying Steve."
"It toouldn't" said tto elder 
women. “You love ewta other. 
That is what U important I 
didn't mean to say theae tfainv to 
you—tot rm glad I have. It is 
best that you «>mnid know that 
you win to on a spot, at fint 
You’ll win out I know. But at 
first my dear, you’ll to in ssiemy
(To to contimied)
Union counUr 4-H eiuh wm^i- 
bers won $175 in prizee at the 
swine show at Evansville, Tpd.
seO. Why
them win always to one bond be­
tween Stove and me which noth­
ing can break—'EDen."
“I won't have you humiliated, 
Cynthia.” ^
•‘As long as I know that I have 
done nothing rtiameful. I can not 
to humiliated. I want to stay 
w your Ufo—Steve win expect
We Got What It Takes
ICE
JnstFoieTl
HQBEBEAD JCE k XQM Ca
you to make e place in it for hia 
new wife, too. You owe her loy- 
alty. a. weU as me. Sto is preb- 
Bbly youngs' than I; certainly 
she is less expolenced; perhaps 
ito is not one who can face un­
pleasant thino. You must sUnd 
by her. It may not be alto- 
gettor easy tor her, bm in the 
town where I have lived all my
'"I only hope die is half the 
woman you are, de«.” said Mrs. 
Holland.
WE
For tto first aiwr, i,,,] 
come to Wadiington. Stephen and 
Maria did not aae each othar thal 
day He hod to go to 
on some busmem and Maris 
b^ with last minute
Steve's tnda was leto and when 
- —■—" at his hotel to ftemd
to had Itttta tfane to bathe 
^ b^an to wm
but tt did. Sto had eald she coS
*?. ^•*te«toa ter tto flwt rhtiito^
“Whatever made you so late 
darling?” sto asked. ” I was 
worried. Everybody U here and 
giving me enmmiserating looks— 
I know they have been think­
ing you am deserting me just 
before tto altar. And as for 
Granny—the dark looks she has 
been giving."
“1 had a wire fmnf my mother. 
I phoned her. No, there’s nothing 
wrong. 1 Just wanted to make 
sure, when she said she couldn’t 
come to tto wedding and—weU l 
wanted to tell her. as weU as 
write her. what a infiry man I 
am.”
aiaris' hand «» his arm pressed 
it tightly and her voice was ser­
ious wb« she spoke.
■‘Ob Steve, do you think she 
wiU like me? Beally and truly
“Don't waste time asking fool­
ish questtnns. She wiO adore 
you."
“Ob I do .hope BO. But 
men demt ah?^ like the 
men their eons marry, you know.’’;
“Don’t let that worry you, dear. 
Mother ia grand and you are grand
"But even if sto doesn’t like 
me—If nobody in your town cot­
tons to me, Steve. I can stand 
tt—ee long aa you do.' That's 
aiU (hat really And
now I have to go uaeF to the
The fint pmaon to' speak to 
than was Mr*. Kingsley. Steve 
told her ttie-muan't target sto had 
praniaed to dance tto first rhum­
ba Witt) him.
“I always p
»««ing, wfaiefa was to take niece
n »— j__________ ettentlon to It” die said, “pay i
Mails had gone in to answer her 
grandmotfaer’s beckoning; sto said 








quick, dom. eomtort-Aavtoc*m miske tefi yms etoto g with Sunbeam 
bare yen try k yeumlfl 
wbaa yea put dns tzun,'ic*s wkat I
I Bade Arvel on tkac asbbie bmad ^
yeen tbac ceantal
And ao we invite yee to stop at eur anr, 
spirisl "TKT-nr-TOUKSELF* Ska
toe and treat renredf to a Few Stove iMs nev^ 
efactrk, Isftorimi way, Cmm ie esip dnm M» 
ebfifatien. Ami weV to leaking fee yem
t MUG COSPiNY
TO New lUDEIS
Q^y ■ for one
_of_dte Most Exciting Novels 
of our Jime
• : • Hunted by all the polin in Germany, he found 
refuge & the heart and home of this lom^ little girl 
of ^ BttUn stre^ ... Calmly, bravely she faced the 
poitoamd lied for him—lied for an oieny of her 
couab^ whom ghe had known but one abort night 
. . • Not even the thi^ta of certain death could 
break her devoted loyalty to him . ..
^FTniah this breathleaa story fw yourself-finiah it 
with oar eomptfiBent, We want you to read “Every-
ThinMla*" T T IT__I-_____________
2d hradl^”“ **
, ““ 100.000 (»piM prints we hxe
wonta. (Sorry
MOKKKAH 1
for the Junio 
Mias and the 
who like the 
fashions 
young.,.
■UICCT STM-- ■ ,1
mm 4-
i'Mk
other Cnrole King frocks cl ‘1.93 and ‘2t
AS SEEN IN VOGUE
B R U C E ^ S
Horehead ■" :'x Kentucky
Bluestone
Mr E. W. Bamdoliar. -of Al­
toona. Pa.. IS visiting his relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. H C BaradoUar. 
and famil;.
Mr and Mrs. Sam BarntioUar. 
of Ashland, were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Bamdoliar Sunday 
eei-ning.
Mrs. Willie Gilkiaon entertained 
a group of boys and .girls at her 
home Saturday ni^t Refresh­
ments were ser\'ed.
Mrs. Flora May is improving 
in health at this tune.
Hr. and Mrs Delmar Flannery 
are planning on making their 
home in Morehead very aooc 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson 
and Dan Stanton, who have been 
visiting iA. and Mrs. J. B. Rose, 
have returned to tbeir home in 
HuntinglMi, W. Va.
Dew Drop
Miss Blanche IMrs Shirley BamdoUad Sum
Mrs. Bill Ramey, who has been 
very ill for the past few days, has 
r*ot improved much.
The Ladies Aid is quilting a 
beautiful Dresden plate quilt 
which will be for sale when Sn­
iped This is being done tor 
the benefit of the church.
Mrs. Willie D^art was visit­
ing Mrs. Lula Braggs last week
Mrs. Flossie Adams, of Wash­
ington. D C.. was nsiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam Bas- 
ford. Iasi weelt.
.Mrs Ruby Netherly is %-isitiiig 
her parents. Mr. and Idrs. Joe 
Netherly
Miss Eriene -McClurf^is visiting 
her rou-sin. Miss Don# Netherly.
Mr and Mrs. E\’erett Henry 
-*ld W. L. Spurlock, of West Lib­
erty. were visiting Mrs.
Spurlock Sunday.
John Car! Patioa of Grassy 
Creek, ts visiting his sister. Ann 
Spurloc.k John Carl is staying 
htfe :.-i go to college.
Mi.« Julia Flannery of Mun- 
<ae. Ind.. ha.« returned to her 
home after a week's visit with her 
father, Jacie
Mr and Mrs. Sam Coldiron 
were visiting frfends at Plummers 
Landing .Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Arttiur Pennngtion
Mr' W S Gilki.son'.' Sunday and daughter. Bonnie Jewel.- at- 
schr,oi class eniqyefl a weiner i tended'a show%t Morehead Tues- 
roasi Ust Saturday night. j day night.
Sunday with Marie Joikins.
Mre. Vesta Carter and dautfi- 
ters, Corena and Lula, sgient Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kina-
r.
Mrs. Genova SbeBon visited 
Hr and Mrs. Ray J^mson Son- 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conn. Mr. L. 
L Mays and MoUie Jrakins pade 
a business trip to Sandy Hook 
Monday
Miss £>ora WUliams, who has 
been visiting'-B-iends in Ellion 
county, returned to her home 
Sunday in Huntington. West Vir­
ginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton 
and Mrs. Shelton's mother visited 
friends in Ashland and 
Sunday.
Miss Wilma KindriL of New­
foundland. attended the pie sup­
per at Concord Friday night and 
spent the night with Misses Ruby 
and- Thelma Hunter.
Miss Ruby Hunter spent 
weekend with‘friends at New­
foundland. Ky
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Cox spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Conn.
Roy Johnson. Mona E.
THE MMBBHgAP mPEPBNMEWT
?HTS. DRE 
EXPERTLY C________ CO.YTS_________ 1CLE.\NED.\-\D
C-YREFXLLY PRESSED 70cNow Only, Each
If it LS quality Dry Geanins you want, we are here 
to sene you with the most modem equipment money 
can buy. Give us a trial and yon will be conviocetL
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and operated by John WfU Bnllwook) 




JoJt Ad«i«. Sr. 165 Ita. Wliit«blir*. Kj.
Sta»l.jR.5)miu,Jr,I80«*. Nnr Brtt,i>. Cou. 
OUrer Henry, So»h, 175 hi. ML Sloilaz. Ky. 
Liwmee GlUiu, So^L, 175 In. Benku, Ky. 
BACKS-
H«tnSh,-Sr, IM Bn BnUon, Ky. 
JUrri. Aadmon Sr, ITS Bn Bimril, Kt. 
Do. Fair, 3r, 165 Bn lfard,i»d, Ky.
Hury Lowbjul Sr. 135 Bn AMdaiM. Ky.
Joiui Fttdi, Sr. 15« Bn **—tul Ky.
GIcnio. SUnley, Jr, 165 Bn AdUud, Ky. 
Jun. CM, Jr, 176 Bn - WiUunlHirx. Ky. 
Beroriy Vuiny, Souk. 165 Bn W.Vn
B«iy WoBer, Sovk. ITSJbn N«n.cL Ky. 
Bmeo Rawliiiko. Souk, 176 Bn Morolad, Ky. 
CENTERS-
John Horton, Sr- 200 On.
Tom Petro, SdpiL, 185 lbs.
ENDS-
Mt. Stcrliar, Ky. 
Mto Stertef. Ky.
Praichy HunDonU. Sr. 165 Bn 
Loo. W»Ia>n Sr, 155 Ibn 
EdKbnr.Sr.lSSBn,
Ju««, fahio—I. Sr. 186
G«y. W. VnFrml Roborlnm, Jr, 186 Bn, ..... ..................
Clurlos Bisxi.lwtk.M, Jr, 166. Wdliuakiirx. Ky. 
Joins TolleiiL Jr, 176 Bn WiDiuntarx. Ky. 
Tom WilliMiiso., Soak, 165 Bn Ima, Kv.
TACKLES-
Teb.yEoonJr,2I6lbn Wdrk. W. Vn
Lot Mratli, Sr, 185 Bn Aahkmd, Ky
Roy Buloy. Jr. 185 Ibn Wefcb, W. Vn
GiBort Edwudn Jr, 266 Bn Looiin Ky.
iBaiie Bheb Bfaney
' Coach Phelaa at tte Uoivnrnty 
at Washington has a 
I triple-threat fuUbadc 
cha. That's much Mucha. ^ 
what? ... Don Budap. aftar 
coming within an aeu M lotong a 
set tor the flrw One this year, 
tumtd on the heat in the natianal 
singles ehampiooMtip to poUm off 
England’s Hare, 6-3, «-«. «-0.
BfWy Grant, ttw BOMity Mite 
from Atlama. undw doctor's cr- 
den quit teanla a tM«« 
prised wMctaton by
Adrian Quiat, Ho. 1__________ _
0-1. 4-«. 6-1. 7-« ... Afac Woictee-
American. ia handing ant cl0is 
new. Alex. Jr- wMMmd asven 
poonds at birth, and lool^ like 
gnod material for die 1980 All- 
American . . . Tra 
take to the air nmee this year 
after iha dtacovery of a good pass 
tacaiver in the pern 
-'Star’ Bnmlags. who 
Eagles a lot of tnnbit in fta
How macb londm b tlib «ead
and J<du Cotto gstag tp b 
Friday Eyston seat hb X
the incredibb speed of 337 m. p. m 
Immediately after Eyston fini«*k-< 
Cobb announced that -We're get­
ting OB dapgeroos ground." How­
ever. he indicated that he >T>By 
try for 300 in a few daya.
Murray is going to be a lough 
one for the Eagles. Friday night 
they defeated Superior Wisconsin 
Sute Teachers 26-0. and make 
that a big zero. Superior didn't 
! the SO-ytird line in the last
[■.Jilf.
Louisa team~auU fa»e a good i 
count of himself here. Personal 
he accounted for thrqe markers. 
Moon has four brotheia. aJ
Two or three times when Rcmcy 
fumbled. Moon, who had pso- 
rialmed his brother's sterling 
qualitbs to all seated near him 
rin and bear
of the I i at hhn.
Thb week's predietiaas: 
Eaglas. 36; Dinosaun, 0. 
a. of K, 23; MaryvUb 0. 
ViktoA 0; Winchester. 21. 
~ cm 19; Georgetown, 0.
t, 0; Washington. 14.
Farmers
AU« Bm-». Er«a and ol Shark.?, Mr, Gloa .kd.
Shelton were in Morehead Tues-'' ' -
ElIiottviRe
Miss Miriam Binjon spent last 
Thursday night with her relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eventtl Kegley, 
Sharkey. She^-had a nice time.
Mr. and Orville Caudill, of 
Christy, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Caudill's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crockett.
Mrs. Lub Lewis left Monday 
f a visit in Omar, W Va.. with 
her boy and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Lewis.
Mias Buena Se^, of aiarfc^.
ip^ 3>tURbT with 
. HMejs Mba Tnaa 
TMnr and Mrs. L. H. Pnley.
Him Miriam Blnfam. Mbs Irene. 
Maxine. Tlnnie. and Thelma Fra­
ley. Miss Jew^ and Jean Mabry 
Mias Eva and ednn Skaggs, Miss 
Ruby Stamper. Mias Georgia 
Butcher, Mbs Fen James, Mim 
Cloma Porter. Mr. Ralph Tabor. 
Mr. Paul McBrayer. Mim Mary 
and Louise Lewis, anl Mr. Cerit 
Stidham were in Morehead to see 
the football game between t 
high school and Bforehe^ High 
Mrs. Charlie Trent and son, B- 
wood. Mr. and Mha. Everett Keg­
ley. Mbs Aurola. Buena Kegley. 
Mim Comie -Kegler. Mr. Akron
kins and Miss Rosia Adki&s. of 
Grayson, were Sunday guests of 
Hiss Miriam Binion and parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bmion feated Union 6-0 and the Eagles in turn swamped Holbrook 66-0 Friday Union trounced Holbrook 
Mrs, Arthur Blacjt and t 19-0 with pracUeally
ThatMrs. Allen Black are experted 
back from Ohio soon, where they 
are visitiiig relatives.
Mr. Dallas Weaver, of Fleming thing might happen, 
county, was visiting his sister and | whafs your guem? 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Otan • • •
Lemasters. of EUiortville. last The Eagles are to meet Western 
week. / on Qie gridiron next fall for the
they had last year 
apparently gives Morehead 
point edge over Holbrook but any.
Meanwhile.
USED CARS roK THATCOUNTS
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan. Radio, heata, many 
other extraa. Perfect condition.
1936 Plymouth'Tnmk Sedan. Completely eqnippd, 
completely recomUtioiied, low mileage.
__ ____________________________________ J'. _______________ ’ _______________
1935 Plydionth Coupe. Looks BfceWw. Tire8„motor 
and finish extra good. See this ime.
rf933 Chevrolet Coach. Has had extra good care. Low 
I mileage. The best boy in town at our low, price.
Midland Trail Garage
KDREHEAD K^NTUCKT
Mr. Beacber Jones made a busi­
es trip to Morehead Saturday.
Mr. William Hall, of Wngby. 
^>«&t Friday night with Mr. aul 
Mrs. BCatton Conn.
Mr.'Raymond Coon and Me. 
Chester Adkins weie visiting Mr. 
aad Mn. Viqlcm Conn, trf' Or- 
~mMT. Sr- Tburag« n«^ ^
Mrs. Bbba Lewb taff IMT Mon­
day tor West Vbgtoid to vWt 
friends and rebttva.
Mr. Albert SQdains. who has 
been cuttinf cam ia Ohto. re- 
tumad to hb home laM week.
B€r. and Mrs. Willie Coon and 
daughter. Martha, were in Mon- 
bead Saturday csi hn.ii.BB.
Mr. Raymond Conn, trf EOiott- 
viUe. ^>ent Saturday niMit with 
Miss tecie Trent at Ordtoary.
Mr. Frelon Conn, of Oidinary 
spent Saturday evening viffi bu 
parents, Mr. and 9Crs. Maston 
Conn,
Mrs. V. C. Jones, of Sidewey. 
spent Sakirday evenii« wtth bo­
son and daugbter-in-bv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beecher Jones.
Miss Beeeie Trent of Ordtoary.
*nt Saturday oiMR with her 
grandparents, hlr. and Mrs. Ju- 
Uce Trent.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Lotoa 
the Sunday guesb of Mr.
Bfr. and Mrs. EliRha Lawaa 
famdy were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Maston Conn Friday night 
BCr. Cbude Turner b au 
from a tonkm leg 
Btr. and Mrs. Olan . 
announce the arrival of a baby 
boy, bom August 22. T^ ehiiH 
has been named Junior.
Best Tresa Tabor cebhratad her 
2nd bithrday Saturday siMitkWlth 
a party. She received n»By nice 
gifta. *•
reported a nice time.
Mr. Raymond Conn aad B*r. 
Chester Adktna. who has been 
working in the Blue Gram, 
turned to their home Seturdqy 
evening.
Mr. Frelon of Onhnav.
Ky., was visiting hb iMtvwwtv, Mr 
and Mrs. Maston Conn, Srautoy. 
of EmottviUe. Ky.
Mrs. Betty Johnson, of Flcniiag 
county, was a visitor at the home 
of her dau^ter and son-to-bw, 
Mn^d^Btrs. Ob Lemasters, Sep-
Mr. W. G. Jones Ihonria; 
ni^t with BIr. Maston Cora and 
hb son, Beecher.
Mrs. James Bryant, Mrs. Bbha 
Lewis. Mrs. W. G. Jones tmd
first time in the history of the 
two seboob The 1939 schedule 
will probably include several 
teams of bettm- callfaro.
Ray Barber aud James Butriitr 
tuned in a good game tor Itoe- 
towd hiMi to the iHw with Louba 
hem bto Betodag. Ttoe.^
a better mowing thb Friday wton
they tacUe WtochestB there in 
a night ^me.
Ramey Edwanb. No. 83. on the 
Bulldog team b a brother to 
“Bloon’* Edwsrda. tadUe tor the
Mr. and B<rs. Dewaid Evana and 
wghtar. Janet, mat bit sreek- 
end in Asbbnd vbiting friends.
D. A. Hunt and Ed Lewb, of BU.- 
Starling, have bean visiting at the 
home of Ur. and Btrs. Alien Hy- 
<bn.
BUia Bfargaret Suttm mant last 
eek in Lexington visiting bar 
father. W. C. Stoton.
airs. Nannie Dsvii, of BCiddb- 
town. Ohio, has been vbitiiig her 
sister, airs. Olga Utterback tor the 
past week.
The Rasor School pb mtvfKT 
cleared 923. Them was a mry 
brge crowd there.
B. B. Adkins, of Lockwimd. W. 
Va.. b vuitiog hb daughter. Mrs. 
Gertrude aCeyers.
Miss Virgie Rice, of Soldier, has 
been visitinf her sister, airs. Fred 
Aresher.
Mr and Mrs. O A. Higgins, of 
Ashbnd. were the week-end visi­
tors of Mr. Higgins' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. LesUe Higgms.
A group of church monbss at­
tended an annual church meeting
rttiseA
$5*.
Joa^EDggtes. of Soiyetn. 
vllb. hiqUen, vWttog hb ban-
Mrs. Warmn May hag raHuiiaJ 
to bar brnm adhr trtbttag bar 
Sbter. lica-ltetha Dab. ibh- 
bnd.
a. C- mat last Ihursday at ttia 
•how of B.. a nanmim 
a r, Bobmto Sd Aahba«. hm 
bom vMttag St tbs hemm iff Mrs. 
A. a Jotansm and Itoa. H. S. 
Ran.
. Mrs. AnW Oavto «ha b veU 
known bme, b vmy u «t bar 
hoam to BadsrfisM. W. Ta.
PaddwmL^
Conttoutog tbab good work t)J
Packborse Library carriers have 
antored Into their new work wtib 
tervmt »al and an wtofrm « 
gotof over “ '
dbtricb b sbout 99D books aad 
1,200 PMgsriaas daily.
The library has bod aeoaral do- 
natkmi at manrinrs atoi wbfam
Mbs Mary namey, wte has
been the gBost or Mlai Amtoto Do-
by tor the paat weak, niuraed 








Kentucky Straight BomiNm Whiskey
Sf ade by an old-time master dhtfller
^ by leadmr ^toenaaries• Bim. he, Adbad, ShtockT, DtaUBlen
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
TnAfnm
THE SnONG GROVi DABf
Bkwni'a Crgawr AJhB’g Itel
if
bits. Maston Conn and Bta. Beech­
er Jonah Sunday.
Mbs Bfatha Conn, who has baen 
•ufto^ from a bnkaa ate. b 
now improving,
BCr. Elbert Mayse and Wm Ms- 
rb Crumb were mairiad Saturday.
®*”- ®'wt» Mayse:, 
of West Virginia, were vistttog hb 


















Aay weriv tor wbam aa oU- 
■» inwiCTDM account hu been 
<iWI»a BM7 obtain' tan the 
Seem bM • atuee
±emiag b nmint of 
credited to his aeconni far 1BB7 on 
beds et repcris saede by em. 
MBb. aoMObC to e ststcncnt 
n K. K. Veuihn. of Lafaftoii, 
e'ho .repreeents the board in this
boezd has seat to aU its Held 
eneas peat cards which have prto- 
tad on them the request far wnc 
MirumOoa. Space is left far the 
vega aanier to wrtte In his name. 
acsBant number, and addreeL.Tba 
card should be tntoled. titb« with
matioo that they ues the poetcaid 
request made by lat­
he handled by the
Bumu e< Old-Age laanrane as 
repklly as thoae made on
Bequest far i tsif wage
accounto already have been re- 
cat^ tram m«e tea UUMB 
wan earaei,* aecorAag to John. 
3. Carson, director of te boazxTs 
hureeu of old-agt insurance. The 
>ueea. he mid, had replied to 
---------------- h requnts and
s that te
at «>te did no include e& the 
-igm faey had ban pahL 
The only aum in which it 
Bponible to provide
raetovod
thoae In wWA the haitvi- 
duals had been _
pioymexft not covered by the So­
cial Seenrtty Act. aoch a raOraeif 
work, turn labor, sod damaabc
SdmriPraperty 
For Sale -
and farm bis also___________
ovaSablo at slMtoeial Security oT-l 
flom te te (Bb of anyone who. 
battcvos that he earned wages that 
ware not reported. On this farm 
the wage earner should list each 
wnpioyer far wham he has work-
Bmiae and lot at Botevn; honae 
and lot at Glanraod; lot <j( an 
ac.,> on Open fork, all far sale. 
Seeled bids win be received at 
the County Supcrintsidenfs of-
aaeh. sad the wa^____________
Mr. Vautfan mid fast be and aU 
othm oCSce managers have been
fice until October S.
Bidders can place Mds 0 
or lot separatMy or co 
Bids shU be awarded to 
and best biihfan. Board : 
right to reject any or aU bida. 
Terma: Cadi.
BOW AN ctMnnr boakd or
KDCCAT10N
t ode get nwUa.
GUARANTEED RADIO SERYld.
TUBES TESTED EKEE. ANALYSIS OF TOCK 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT 0BUGA110N.
SCIENTIFIC SKTICE ON ANY MAKE OK 
BIODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONR-DAY SERVICE.
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
STOCK.
GEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE
Hsl BaMiiV. PBfarbggkg, 8L 
PHONE 274 MOREHEAD, KT.
SCHOOL NEWS Qmrch News
Tito pupOs and toaefaas are 
very glad to have Corbet Smitti in 
achaql atea. Be bee |nst sw- 
hnad flrom te boteteWfa 
improving nicMy.
Our pie supper brongbt about 
S22A0. There was good order 
nd ^lendid oottoeratkm. This 
mttcmj wiO bo usod to twnwTt 
the puidU to the rair and buy 
aup^ far the sehooL
The Seas Branch school TlMted 
the Bradley adwot on Friday af­
ternoon. Septomber gandanin- 
terediiig ban game fallowed. Brad­
ley aesad 17 runs, and Seas 
Brandi bat 14. This was a hard-’ 
fanght game buHt was played 
in a r»od tpiiit Seas Brandi won
non — -Chriitiamty'i World
Thoed having perfect «»»- 
•nee far,tbe meond month hi the 
•nan room were Bodnay Porter. 
Lilbum Thonaa, Wayne Porter, 
Ruby Smith. OOs Tbomae. Bnrl 
Cram. WlHiam O^art. Johnnie 
Lewis, Dewitt Wniiams. WUBe 
es, Jr„ Grant Tbomee, Jr„ No- 
Omnas. OUve Tbamaa. Lou-
te wnuams. Edith ^TboBiae. 
« «trd Jame^ Name Bidd,''Btortha 
Soarks, Loretta Fulta. MedaPutts. 
Golda Smith, Huby Thomas.
In the upper grade room the 
Allowing were perfaet in atten­
dance;
harles Jones. Marvin itlMd. 
..«imto Sloan. Veriton Sparks, 
Edna Fultx, Opal Fultz, Luamia 
Tbomas, IHs Conn, Jr., Claude 
Jones. Loreoe Kidd, Nvman 
Smith. Ciatw4i» Tbocnea. Earl 
Thomaa Stra Conn. Geneva 
Fultz, Jennetta Fultz, Mildred A. 
Jones, Ruby Ward, Ruth Wil­
liams, Estm Hamilton, Walter 
Smifa. Edgar Sparks. James E. 
Thomas. WnUe Tbomas. Charles 
Williams. Elwood Willitons. Oa- 
dys Fultz, Loretta Fultz, Evalyn 
Fultz. Nervil Fultz, Roberta FuBz, 
Edith Pearl James. SMla Kidd, 
Oiaabeth Ward, Maxine White. 
The percentage of attendance
the upper room tor the aeaem 
raemth was 07A Several 




Young Peoples Guild—« p. _ 
Mitofamasy FlrM Thutaday- 7;M 
Wtoni’s CoundL Bad Wed.-a!g0 
Juniar
The Christian diureh a 
that tt will resume Sunday even- 
tpg wocafaip service st 7:00 p. m. 
next Stuufay. Wbrshfa was stop­
ped in the sprmg. Rev. Arthur 
- - - will use as.the'basis of
lay evening aennons. lig- 
iWBeant and interesting portkma 
of Ihe Old Ti
Then win also be 
SBvica starting Thursday dVoung, 
S^tember », st 7:00 p. ul. snd 
rtmthwing each Thursday even­
ing farouflbout the arinter months, 
Next week, on Tuesday evening, 
eptember 27. at 8:30 p. m., a 
fadwr and boo banquet arill be 
held far the Fathers and sons of
BKS
Meet_______
The Big Brudiy achonl it pten- 
nmg on having a pie supper. Ss- 





are planning a program also. 
wiU be held at the Big Bnitec, 
school house et 7:30 p. m.
The visitan who hevc been to 
the eefaoai this week are 
Cooper. Loma Kiser. Ento Fryman.
We an glad that tWB at. (far
i and ABcn
CSABITT
I FOR THAT FAMOUS
J UMBD






(Wylttan bj a Charier student) 
Our. echool ground have been 
improved sbiee the of
sebooL
The school wants to' Mr.
1——_ team-snd '
man’s roiinril of the church wOl 
serve the banquet at cost An 
ceOefit evening of singing and 
fun is antieipated.
The choir reumes regular prac­
tice on Wednesday ei-ening of this
The Young Peoples’ Guild, be- 
eauae of the Sunday evening ser- 
vite will begin their meetings at 
e o’clock next Sunday.
FILCyUM BOLCfKSS CHURCH 
Sunday School—«:45 a. m. 
Stoning Warship—11 ;00 a. m.
ErangeliMic Service—7;30 p. m. 
Prayer Meettog Thurs.-7:30 p m.




:I Limit Is 6- 
To Contrary
licemd himto, eaa km twu* 
the ioRd daily bag squirrM. limit 
■nd mdphep can get sway 
with it in court—maybe.
About that numtuT of old 
Ucenara carrying an outdated 
law limit schedule of 12 equir-. 
rala wae tesad to hunters be.
new law went fate effaet July 
L cutting the limit to six U- 
eenaes now being iautod have 
been comedy mozkad so tet 
dw taoldn cannat give than
m«« than etx aquirrets.
Holdtos of the old y 
raitfit get away with rxiwtoWng 
the dx-uiaii»l limitwte 
caaght by the game wardei the 
flert tlmx but wee onto him
„ .A severe drought faliowad by 
abnormally heavy rains coupled 
with destnictian by diamse not 
culy resulted in a decease in total
I but also in te SH-w i. mimt m am sea­
son’s yield. The first dfap tee- 
cast imuod indicated tejMT-W 
prodi^ deceuad i^arper
cant from the l«*-gTe
TRY US FOR PRICES
and qnafity in onr.
MERCHAiVDISE
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY




COAL (M^ WOOD 
Phone 235
666 HEADACHES
smHumon mr ms a  a
machine, end aleo Mr. Roy 
Alney far operatiiig the machine. 
The work haa added imwii to the
We are wockini on new 
f attendance. We ara stri^^ 
the 100 per cat attsidance at 
*<■»* duriv one itoith thie
The teacher of our echool hae 
^ oiM evecy amat in the 
acboot district end is to
see thOK faw ramsinhig befbre 
Ime
STOW! UKWmzR 
WHAT; A pto sapper!. 
WREN: Saturday night. Septe 




BOY3; Bring yto padrat boota. 
<HBLS; Bring a pfe.
fbrget the date, time ad 
ptoce. A ^od ttee far young and 
old gnaranttad. WeV be knldn/ 
far yon so dsh’t disappoint us. 
“—teto come. Everyone wet-
ft-. LA Wise
OptanetriBt
Ht HiiEH I 
PRXDAYB (H4LT'



















B R U C E ’ S
■ Kefaaeto t.
jj
TO MOmOAB INDEPPtPBWT ThuTKlay Motaing. SwinBg a. l»g>
Rbw^n County School News
Pupil Enrollment 
At Farmers Hits 
New High Record
Tbe second Enontb oi school 
ended with only (our absences 
caused by two sevoith grade pu- 
who were ill.
A picnic was held at noon, Fri­
day. September 9. Id a large 
grove near the school. Cool-ade 
and cooldes were served. Just 
as the children started to eat, Mrs.
gw“Su^_
school in the Fanners 
school reached an all-time high
8 gathered. Other pa 
who visited the school Friday 
Andy McOiu^. Mrs. Delia Col­
lins and Mrs. Mary Ramey.
We were glad to have the coun­
ty health doctor and nurse with 
us Tuesday, September S.
We are happy to v^'lcome Peg- 
^ Christian back to Moore school. 
She attended Moore school until 
*'two years ago. Since that time 
she has Uved at Olive HUl and 
in Indiana.
Thirteen doUars was raised at 
the pie s<ipper held August 26. 
A new pencil sharpener, a volume 
Ilf Mother Goose Rhymes and 
some materials for work oi 
fair have been purchased with the
PERKINS
There will be a pie supper at 
the Perkins school Saturday ni^t, 
at 7:30. Everbody; invited.
Southern
Belle









Idlng last Thursday night (Sep­
tember 8). ‘Fhe..event was a great 
success. Everyone had all the 
pie he could eat and all tbe tun 
he could handle.
Mias Ludlle Hamper was cho­
sen as the most popular girl and 
Otto Archer was elected the _ 
liest man, not only at tl» pie sup­
per. but in the communi^.
The P.-T. A. cleared S53.56 
this occasion, which makes their 
capital over a hundred dol­
lars. This inuiiey, as has been 
the practice in tbe past, will be 
used to purchase school and li­
brary supplies and blinds and door 
ats for the new building.
Since the P.-T. A. inaugurated 
its grade-mother policy, at its last 
meeting, there have been well over 
dozen mothers to visit the school 
since it sorted.
Prepare fpr ItoUer Roan 
Tbe east-end room of the old 
building has been torn down in 
preparation for construcUon of the 
boiler room for the new building. 
Mr. Comette was here early this 
week to survey tbe situation and 
said immediate action would be 
taken on the proposed heating 
plant for the new building. (This 
has been done.—Ed.)
Ta Exhibit Terreatfal BaO 
The seventh grade under the 
guidance of Mrs. Burrows 
launched one of tbe largest pro­
jects which this sdiool will qxm- 
aor the cuining fair. This pro­
ject consists of making 
24-incb world map on a globe, 
ny U being used for tbe tem­
porary core and salt, flour, paper 
pulp and papisr-arache are bting 
debated as material for the
lace. We want ewatyuue to wm 
this project while it is on die- 
play at tbe teir.
P.-T. A. Teey Asilea 
The P.-T. A met Friday aflv- 
noon to their wtivittes
-for the idiool year. This P.-T. A 
is probahly tbe meet active in flw 
county, being, as Infonned. tbe 
only qnanisatlon In the county
who carried on their actlvlttes 
during tbe summer montha. Tbsy 
have sponsored three
since last June. One of them-----
-a regular meeting and the other 
two were an apron and food mla 
and an ice creun nip^. At the 
meeting last Friday plant were 
made for tbe Bowen County 
School and Agricultural Fair. It 
deddad that every member 
would make st least one oitry 
in the fair. Another program was 
instituted to enroll greater inter­
est in the school by tee parents. 
If this plan works well teU you 
all about H later. They further 
decided ^sponsor another pie 
social at the school Thursday 
night. Come down and visit us 
Thursday. We guarantee you a 
good time.
Tbe High School Class organiza­
tion has chosen the following of­
ficers: •
Malcolm Jones, president; Rus- 
seU Flannery, vice-president: Glen 
Po. Seeretery; Levant Utterback. 
Treasurer; Austin Riddle, spon.-
HaUemaii P.-T. A. 
Wai Hold Initial 
Meeting Next Week
1; Ciat 
Of iKtmarti Set At 
tSjlWT6M.0(n
The The P.-T. A teld tfadi' 
first meeting Tueeday night The 
officert are ka follows; Mrs. John 
K^tey. praHdent; Mrs. Noah Dan- 
vlee-preald«it: and Mrs. Glen
BoCook, Mcretary and treasurer.
The members dlaeuaed arrange­
ments for ...
tary toileu for the new Halde- 
man sebooL 
The a
The Hnne of 0^ Food




Witt Shoes & Ready-to-Wear
Popolar Priced Mejrduuidiac For Tho Wlloit Ao>9y
THE ECONOMY SJORE
EARL McBIUTER, Mir.
We are prepared to serve the best
There were not many plans 
this first meeting. They havwit 
planned to raise money to decor­
ate their rooms. A suggestion was 
made to buy a radio. This will 
be discussed further at a later 
meeting
The first and second grades 
have their, supply cabinet paint­
ed and new curtains. Tbe desk 
and waste paper basket have also 
been painted. Two new book 
shelves are being added. Th^ 
are now working on A health unit 
Next wedt art projects in clay 
modeling wlR be startect We {tave 
seventeen children enrolled In our 
room. They promise to attend 
school every d^ and a prize will 
be ofteed at the end of a two- 
month pmiod for parfeet atten­
dance.
Harold Pelfrey and Chriiline 
HeU are buzUy dlrecttng and 
cuting many of the edtUdren’s 
ideew for the fair. The fifth and
stands at 423. Ulctures were 
taken cm Thursday of the 
children and building 
The cluldren of tbe Haldeman 
high school are rejoicing over the 
revival of tbe band. There wUl 
be a community meeting at Halde- 
man on Wednesday of this week 
at 3 o'clock p. m. They will dis­
cuss the arrangements and plans 
of the band. Hr. Dameron. a resi­
dent of Morehead, will come to 
twice a week to direct
Cranston Children 
Are Given Dick Test
Dr. T. A A Svuu, Be 
county health ottleer. and Mn. 
Millie Raymond, nurse, gave the 
DlMc tert to pupils and paranta 
in tbe Cnnstoa Mctiao Tuae- 
day. Iba teats were glva to 
prevent a Karlet fever 
tinea two esMa had been 
ported there.
WedoeKiay the doctor and the 
nuiee accompanied about 1« 
crippled diildren to Mt Stal­
ing to the clinic there. Bight 
children were talmn last year.
CLEARFIELD
The P.-T. A met_________ ,
afternoon at 2 o’clock. There was 
an interesting program and re- 
foeshments were se
ev«/ day for 
the second month In the first and 
second grades are:
Ethel Baldridge. Pearl Click, 
Stella Hay. Pearl Hanes. Virginia 
Jane Hamm, Nolda Gay Lam- 
beet. Geraldine Owens, Opal Swit­
zer. Thelma Stidham. Geneva 
Buckner. Naomi LamSert, George 
Dyer, John Billy Hamm. Virgil 
Owens. Jackie Lee Rose. Ralph 
Jenkins. Charles Maynard. Bur-
the band. The instruments cost 
between tour and five thousand 
dollars.
The Junior Citizenship Club is ley MarkwelL Virgil Wrijfot- 
Ihe newly organized home room There were, twenty three m the 
club of the HaWeman ei^lh grade, pnmer class that attended every 
day: They were:
<nUi« > ^ but tu, pnl«,t 
Three rooms started the sdwol- 
year by having a hundred per 
cent attendance in the Iowa- 
grades. The teariun of these 
grades are HIM Hoirette Maze, 
Miss Christine Hall and Mr. Har­
old Pelfrey. AH foree of these
dance for the month.
School opened in the old build­
ing but its services are almost ov­
er. Maze, first and second
grade teacher, is already In tbe 
new building and the other teach­
ers are ready to move wittiin the 
next few weeks.
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will be able to find a complete line of School SnppHca 
V at our Store.





Vlaatj Of Pnldiw Space
- Roberts, preal-
dent; Winfred Cox. vice-president; 
and Catherine SturgUL secretary 
and WUda B. Eldridge treasurer. 
The program committee consists 
of Ina Clo Kegley, James Bram- 
mer. Jr, and Ray Mabry*
Senior chua officers at Halde­
man this year are:
Kenneth Cox, president; James 
Tuiw. vice-president. Katherine' 
SUnaon, aeowtery. and Mary Kel­
ley, treazurer. The other memi 
ben of tbe clam are ^mior Hinton. 
Ivan Defioard. Marie Conn. Etta 
May Danner, and Ore Kegley.
Ora Kagley was abemt Monday, 
due to a eeriouz aeddent to his 
father.
There an 33 enrolled in __ 
primkr daae, 27 have been pres- 
«stt every day. The yere very 
bui7 flitting • village ^ Om
In ttte third grade there'ne » 
eccroUed and have bad only two 
absences for the flrti two weeks. 
The boya and girls have started 
contest in attendance.
Bach pupil is busy prep 
fnrtfaefoir.
There are 43 ouelled in the 
fifth grade. They have started
club that if each pupil is present 
and brings a penney a week. Hiss 
Harris is to take them to the Zoo 
at Cincinnati.
Mrs. Lee Baed. pntident of tbe 
P.-T. A called our third meeting 
to order at 3 p. m.. Friday Sep­
tember 9. We had a round table 
discussion about the things we 
should buy-for the school with 
the 332.65 we made at our pie 
social recently. We are purebas- 
wg window shades, a water fixm- 
tain and same books to pay for 
the tienvortatioa of the cfaildm 
to the fair: Our next meeting
was set for Monday, September 
26. The members present were 
Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs. WUbvt Cotv- 
er, Mrs. Martha Bead. lb-, ai^ 
Mrs. Abner Tackett. Mr*. Minnie 
Marehouse. Mr. and BCrx. LesUe 
Cooper, and Mrs. Mary MeSob-
Vi^im at the meeting wan 
Mary McGlothin, BCrs. Hattie Bg- 
an. Opal Wells and Luoffla -Maro-
Dorthy Jean Mynhier. Pearl 
Carpenter. Cora Lee Gregory, Lo- 
.retZa Barndollar, Ruth Salyer, 
Lenvel Carpenter. Asa Lambert, 
David Click. Junior Caudill, Oleta 
Buckner. Jaunita Lamberts Jimmie 
Dulln. Avenelle Mynhier. Glenns 
Lee White. Ted Pettit. Harold 
Markwell. Ray Owens.
Mrx. Dillon gave each pupil 
Uttle present for coming every 
The
fk-gaoizationOf An 
EDiottyiDe P.-T. A: 
namiedByPM^
A pie supper will be held at tb< 
BUiottvUle school. Friday, Ssp- 
ttinber 23. Bvaryone U coidlaU 
fy invited to attand. Bring pies, 
money and friends. A good time 
is In store for ail.
The faculty, stutlents, and pa- 
Qotts of SUlottvlUa Junior high 
mhool wish to express their ap- 
preclatian and thanks to the 3foi^ 
head Eastern Star for the use of 
their riiairs which helped us to 
carry on our adiool work until we 
could get aeau for our new school 
building.
A parents meeting was held at 
two o'clock Monday. Many of 
the parente and patrons attendad. 
Among those pnsant were Mes- 
dames Ora James. Pearl Pouch, 
Herb Pouch, Andy WUUams. John 
Butcher, Blary James, Romoe 
Fouch, Virgil Sptekman. AUle 
Fultz, Lmds Fouch. Bvalyn Royse.
With these addittons the 
fumiahad
completely and work hm bwm
The aaeond and thirt! grades 
have emoUed forty-form pupOs. 
Two have baaai tnnptexpd to a
otbar aduwl. and thirty-«lx at ttte 
forty-«ne have bad pertoet at- 
Tbar 1
a buwy bm etub, and droaaa w«U 
have no place amoDg foam. They 
have made an attractive' waato 
paper baaket by cowing a 
crate with ttat ddldran'a todtvidaal 
drawinga.
They also have ban practicing 
Writing poema.
The foUowing waa writton by- 
Deloris Brew^ a ta>iMar-old girt:
At BlUottvtile 1 go toSetooL 
I always keep my teacher's rule, 
And if I don't. ni stay at ii 
I’d fat'And there ' eel so much 
A bail dub bae been orguiaed 
in Misa Cartar'a room to kM the 
pupils Intereated '
The fourth i
fourth and fifth 
I follows:
Richard Hubert .
Harold Caudill, Teddy CaudiU, 
Arizona Carpente-, Lethe Car­
penter. Pauline Littleton, Jacque­
line Salyer. Hazel Sargent. Vivian 
Helan...-------- Faulkner,
Robert BaredoUar. Ralph Bmrte, 
Junior Latobsat, JimteJ^nto.
«?c._
Tbe toUowing puptia _ __ 
third grade were pieaent every 
day:
Junita Jenktoa, Essie Hay. Rnfo 
Maynard, Lena Lambert, Charles 
Fugate. Billie Sargent. C3ay PaU 
ton Caudill. Dm Cra^, Harfoa 
Smedley. Earl Maxey. R^ Lam­
bert. Charles Llttietim, and ««ny 
Pruitt.
The unfavorable weather 
ditions adiich prevailed in Argen­
tina In tbe latter part of 19S7 and 
at tha beginning of tbe cunent 
yeer caused a aubstanttal reduc­
tion in tbe 1937-36 tobaccD crop 
of that country, a&ortUng to 









Our fine CknniiiK Phut k tvJif nilpfiit to gtoo ] 
clothing a Superior Sertioe. Ihe finegt of ■titorialg ar»
OrcMdm F-T. A
Each room contributed a song 
reading to the program. Tbe 
parents enjoyed very much the 
little entertainment. After
children had performed.___
Croitfawalte led the on
organizltif a Parent-Teachers As­
sociation. Thaae present took on 
active part in the diacusion and 
the group decided to meet again 
Monday. September 26'at two 
ociock-
Fair catalogues wm given out 
to the parenu and Mr. Cresth- 
waite stressed the Importance of 
entering into the Fair spirit and 
of bnnging in good exhibits.
The ninth and tenth grades have 
appointed a committee for tbe 
morning exercise program. The 
studen^have complete charge of 
the program. Thw serving on 
the committee this week are Mary
tbe fifth grade. If a child is ab­
sent one day. he dom not gto to- 
play baU that week.
is also read
ning. No CM has been 
I this roam ,tble year.
Little Dixie Cox walked a mile 
and a half out of the way to e 
the creek in order to get to icfi
The cocieraUve tomato o 
nery at 1 artford wUi put
about 9.00C eases this shaaon.
A night tmgrwn of moving pic­
tures was .-n added teature to the 




assistaoce .. _ 
have constructed
first grade, with the
Mr. Cro
--- - border above 
the blackboard to display the chU- 
dran's work. They have alao 
made framm for foe reading chart 
and have flnitited the cortatos for 
their room.




OUR STOCK OT'hARDWARK B OOaPLKTS AND TOT 
' WILL FIND THE PRICES EIGHT
Consolidated Hardware Com^y
morehead; KENTUCKY
LANE FUNERAIr HIJmE 
HOME INSURAME AGENCY
AT YOUR SErViCB /
Dr7 Phoag 91 Nickt I
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
We cany a romplete stoii (rf School 
Si^es at aB tmies
BfOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
r dcun and gpiirhltor,
r bow fotib It k toMore women ere loanfoB evmf day Im
try to equal the .worfcmaimbip of thk Medara I 
flad our aoftwater methoda, ov pna g««fo ajMM dmm 












INTPIfmtPElWENTSUBSffilPTlOiSi^CAM^^ FROM EVERY AOTVE WORKER IN RACE
Stamp yoor i^e 
time with the dol­
lar sign. It is now 
orneTfir.
^«yy4a. owl th* toot dv t!»t a CLUB of 120.00 wiH draw u utn 
100,000 votes. As stated ia tbs Mictoal aawMiDeemrat sadi Chib of S20.00 
to snb^p^ BOBC7 yoo rsaiit to the campiugn office from the time the 
eamptifit started, op to aad tadadtoy SaUmtor, September 24th. will can 
aa estxa 1004)00 votes for job. After this date this offer to dtoenitiiitfcd.
Qtfr ^ M by the dosing boor next Saturday wtgfc* Don't 
on try. The can—UJ Ulc TiwiMMu uvu i s uin8^ at Me Chib-^ two or three~yoa can if yoa try.
Promptly at 9 p, m., 
Saturday night, Sept 
24th, marks the doe- 
ing honr of “Boosters’ 
Day” in the Morehead 
Independent Subscrip­
tion Campaign.
Gllll CAPITALaeMOritoenKe ASaMUes AVlltl
1939 Hymoiith Tudor Sedan 1939 Qievrolet Tudor Sedan






TO K PURCHASED PBCBIT;.
BROWN MOTOR CO, HoreM Ky.
2Nfi GRANB AWARD
$3 tio dRKR
On Any 1939 Uodd of the Two Re- 
maiung Autos
$200
-m the «ate Mites UtowedfwtUi ^
= Cash■ idtha. wUA It S
TO BE PUBCHASED FBOM ...
> MIDLAND TRAS. GARAGE, MoieIiM>>.
1939 Ford Tudor Sddaoi
FULLY EQUIPFED AND IffiAOY TO DRIVE
l/CHW!
TO BE PURCHASED FROM . . .




Of Thia Winners Individnal Cash 
SUBSCRIPTION Remittances
Thi« U entry week in the More.
KNTEB TOUB NAIB AMD, BfAKB SOME QDICK 
DOftA laONXT
CAU. WUR OK raONK THB INDEPKNDKMT OP- 
nCK. Mk CUP AMD MAS. THE BNTET COCPON 
AMD WE Wnx HELP TOD OBT 9TAETBD
EXTRA CASH AWARDS FDR I'TAY-AS-YOU-GO”! W(MUCEfes=±;^^
roWIB AWARD
:tsr:!Srs^^!tssir:Ll£S£ Finn AWARD ‘ - aXIH AWARDwtiw of Szdi Flaee wiD xeccdre a check f«» 22% itf hb or hertatal cash ranittod ob fobeeriptioiis.






wanioc. The ctudenta partici* 
pated in famet in the cnusaaium 
d alter
HTVed in the cafeteria.
‘Hie faculty will be enteri 
thia evening with a dinner at aix 
o’clodc in the caleteta.
Preaident and Mrs. tL A. Babb 
and the faculty win entertain with 
a reception Tueaday evening at 
eight o-clodt.
The Eastern Star held a special 
maetlQg Tuesday night lor an ini* 
tiatlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Flannery, 
of Elliott county, were vleltors in 
MoKhead Sunday
Min Katherine Duiela. of Ow- 
Ingr^e, viaited frlendi here last 
wericend.
Min Mildred Morris returned 
Sunday from a two-weeks' \
tion in OklHhwna and Tens: 
Mi*. H. a TolBver retonMd 
Saturday ftom several days' vlrit 
with Mends In Lexington.
Mrs. Wlliiam Uotey. 
Shatpdbuig, is viaitiBg this w 
at the heme a£Ker mother, Un. 
C, U. Wate V - 
Mias Nola Jayne, who is at­
tending school at the University 
of Kentucky, spent the weekatM 
here with her family.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E.________
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair 
spent Sllfwi^ in 
Dr: and Mrs. A. L. Blafr, of 
shland. visited lari weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Kennaid
Mr. and Mrs. Op
TABBTHEATRC
I ITT.STERLDK,Eir L
THURSDAY * PRIDAT 
RACKET BUSTERS 
The Great Klrma twice dally. 
Wdalght show Friday nlghi
SATUBBAT
TEX RIDES WITH THE BOY 
SCOUTS




Seen Coltoa — Mary EbmU 
Serial and Shorts
and Mrs. Jaefc -H^wig were in 
Ariiland Friday.
Mesrtamrt D. C Caudill. Drew 
Evaks. Sr.. T. W. BOnton, Drew 
Evans. Jr., and Miaees Clnlys 
Evans and Margaret Calvert, were 
shopping in ClndniiBti Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
si>ent Friday in Lfxtngton.
Jack Relwig. Jr., was 
in Lexingtm Saturday.
Miss Mildred Blair, who _ 
anployed as teacher at Ironton. 
Ohio, viaited here With bar fvn- 
ily last week-end.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne spent Fri­
day and Saturday in Sharpsburg.
A pound party was held at the 
Methodist parsonage Friday night 
for Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Traynor, 
neV' pastor.
Mr. and Mrs- Lester Hogge and 
children. Barbara Anti and Bobby, 
accompanied Elijah Hogge to Lex­
ington. Va.. last.-weric EUJab is 
otterHing school at Washington 
and Lee Ihuverslty. Mr. and Mrx. 
Hogge motored from there to 
Washin^n. D. C.. where they 
spent several days.
Mr. Green Robinson, of Ash­
land, speiv Sunday with bis little 
daughter, Nanette, at the h«m. of 
Ui. and Mrs. R. C. Lewis.
Mrs. C. E. JUriup. Mn. Hurt, 
Someraet Bev. 9^ Kscm aoB 
Bobert Bishop atfnM the fuavw 
at of Newton Matnfaart in Arii- 
land Tueaday aftataoeu.
Mrs. C. Hurt, at Some 
turned to her. booe Wednesday 
after vlaltiiig at .the home of her 
■later. Mrs. C E. BWtop. Mrs. 
Hurt's daughtv, Chester Merle, 
is a student in the —llrgr 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. Btfl 
VCBt the week-end at Stax^gy
SSet Hrilra'^'Mexlne^UM^ 
irttt. are attending college Mn«. 
and Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. LMdy.
Mr. and Mrs. den Lane aud 
two diildreD have returned from 
a ton-day vacation trip to 
in western Kentucky and J 
see where they have visited friends 
and relatives. Misa Goto Alex­
ander, of Hidcman. Ky., sister of 
Mrs. Lane, came back with them 
^ a visit
'■Jtrs. C. T. Warwick, of Mays- 
1. was the guest of Mrs. C. B.
. and. Mrs. L tt Garni are 
IflsvWg FWdoy for Teffriaksming, 
QuaBo« CoiMk twow^
bunting and fhhing trip. They 
will be eomnipanied by Dr. Gar- 
red’s brother. Dr. U. V. Cerred, 
of Aahlud. end Mrs. Gerieifs 
perenta. Mr. and Ui*. George Cur­
tis of Lexlagton. Ky. The Ger- 
reda hove a lodae about XM mitos 
«< iBesttt .^op. Hhieh to in 
mi»».af tho tatte and meoool 
ODOBtiy In Caaodo, and havo on 
^old IuAob guide who bao-Uvod in 
that port «d the country oil his life.
and Idrs. J. L. Nlc^ell. Mtoa 
Elizabeth Nickell and UtUe Jim­
mie WUltoms spent tost Thun-
. Evans. Jr., Mia Lucy Manning, 
ind John Green, of Sandy Hook, 
A'ere shopping in Lexington Sa­
turday.
Mrs. E. J. Sautoberry to vlstt- 
tng her brother. Mr. T. A. James, 
in Ashland.
Mr. G. D. Downing and family 
have returned from their >-nmp 
on the Kentucky River where they 
spent the summer.
Mrs- Wm. Winetond hea re­
turned from a visit with her par­
ents at Bowling Green, Ky.
■d Mrs. M. C. Croriry 
spent Tueaday in Lexington.
Mr. aaid Mrs. Karl King s>nW 
have moved Into tbgir new home 
OB won awuB.
MtillDB-Caudill tetened to Blv- 
ertide MUitaiy Acedemy 
GeiaorvUto, Ga.. Saturday.
Mr. Bom.CoudiU. left Satur- 
day far the Uofuersity’ of Louis­
ville where be 1s studying tow.
Mrs. Naomi Ctoypoole and 
Don, -have returitod. from CuU- 
port. Miss., where they vlsitod 
Mrs. Ctoypoole'a mriher.
Mrs. C. B. Lane and dau^tor. 
Betty, spelt the weekend in Paris 
with Mr. and Phil Powell.
Mtos Amelia' Duley and Mm 
Mary Tierhey visited friends in 
Ashland ead Hifatlngton. W. Va.. 
Thursday and Friday.
Mtos Cheer' Falls will leave 
Sunday tor Nashville where she 
will enroU.in the George Peabody 
College.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and Mrs. 
W. J. Sample returned Friday 
from a trip to points bf interest 
in North Caroliin. Virginto 'and 
West VirgiQia.
Mrs. H. A. Babb and daughter. 
Bdnk. spent the weekend in Lex­
ington.
B(r. W. W. Davgnport, of Mays- 
yato. vtoRod Mr. i»ritra: Louis 
Davenport Sunday.
CALLINe FOR MORE Wl
*v IN OUR
U Tout Soetkm RiniiiRtoit-jtf Mat, Why But?TO WIN Veu nusf Ewa
drive toot ifarifag: Solely yen emu eaa a 
and yea Se oa» hm ta woB oaUi tke Bte 
money. Toe remCve M par amt nuB «




k eg the drive ter ymmt
aBoMog Mdi HM yon wa flad ttace an a OMhar M food 
Jim eaaanMa fa wM* Shoe an oa eaodHMh NOiF la 
^ IMi leee md vfa one aC «ba Mggaat fafaoi HO reel 
Mkaabean mate kyavemfafaoni Bifaot.faoBridtaotedfa 
‘ ‘ yw. Tbfa fa sfaMw week.
NWaaefthe 
llva. B fa klgh eyotkenneoe-Ifan fafa yen MhoK Mfar yov Mot fa
BOWUNC, Mb. Zfah. Mscahodd.
BROWN, 1^ natt Daw Dfe^
BLDRiDG^lihfa Ta«h. "nltmiH 
■06GR. Wm ttmi.
BOUn^K. Mifa LillHk Morahaad.
HYDEN, Mn. ABaa. Famwa.
MARSftULt, Wm^JOmm Claarfteld.
MARTIN. Ifrfa OrrOa. Mwahafal.
RKYNOLD6. Sag. MarafcwJ.
BOBEirEB, Ifea-.O. R.
»■"— sdtetfag mow and takiag taH advantage ad the fag- 
cifa vetM sriU ho able te rifaob fathotoiyoftheMwIthoM. 
aaooa a tMto extra effort oow and e Mg rewan at the eoK 
Woihera wfae make reperfa on Tenday. Thereday and Sator- 
dan wOl be credited with gjig extre vet« for mkfai «e* 
reperfa eo dayo. The ammgar’a aCffae wfll be om 
five •'efaek^heae eeanfaga.
Step kefatatfag Oat fa the Rm Mewl





LOVE FINDS ANDY HAEBY 
MMey Eeaney. My Goriaod and 
I«wfa Sfane — 
FKIIIAT ~
THE TEXANS
New Serial and Slnrfa
SUNDAY '
LR1XB or INTEODUCnON 
Cherte HeCarihy. Adolphe Men-
2 Yraths Arrested 
For Operate Still
Chas. SBoDinE. James Booth. 
Jr., or Salt Lidc Beoid 
OvorToFefealCoaii 
Two jodlfa, Choefaa SneU _ 
10. and Jules Booth, Jr„ 14. both 
of Salt Li<±, were aiTcoted Friday 
on a cbarga of pnaamsinn and 
Wration of an unlicenaed still 
^bout faree from Salt r-l«*
Newton Meinhart, 
Druggist* Dies
anry to ben- <tf bia death.
Mr. Hefahait w 
ftrmr. th» CfadBaati 
Pharmacy in 1901 and hojfan hto 
in AfaUand at a
on the (
TME SADfTXH NEW YIWK
WEDNESDAY
Staton, W. C 
L. Stewart, A. G. Kesiey, Louto 
Trent and Lloyd Hratt 
Appearing before Judge ROey 
tber waived examinatiMi and were 
bound over to the Lexington dl- 
. viaian of the federal CDort. They 
were getoaaed attW funilfaifag 
Bk^of $900 each.
nndlngi
1 ofOcers lepoited 
SO gallon tank atUl, tour 
n. 100 galkma
FREEaiAvesjir




Free MovieS Added 
To Fair Program
TwS faee motion-picture shows 
have been added to the Rowan 
Cbunty Sbhool end AgricuHnral 
Fair pfognun fat The tint day. 
The movies will he shown Friday 
afternoon in the two city ‘
‘Hte dates of ttg fair are 
ber 30 and Oetbber 1.
Entrants far Ihe
have until Septamker 34 to ngim- 
ter at the comity supeiiuteudci " 
effiee. This event beadtoa \ 
program becaua of ^ wi< 
spread intkreat it is creating a 
its novdty.
The general prcHEram includes 
baby orates^ amateur hour, pi 
rede, athletic contests, and mai 
ionette mow.
A final meeting of the board of 
directors will be'Tkeld Monday 
wH at 1evening. Septa 




IN KT IT B, SAMS!._____
mad modrl cait
Asyouf af i. luSnr-cd iiaBHifarinr ctwA aapM As wQtk . 
.^.toa (fa« ' • ■ ;o auk* m k to to «ea>ntooe« wifa yow csr
•utowoK .xaMutobom. Aad W gMsMem tte Mfa, wa fto*
ias cocliy wfaC* bMB dou! ,
MIDLAND TRAIL RiRASE]
mowmxad . -> _ afaDCKT ^
sisters. Mrs. Harry James, Mn. 
John Ste^ and Mm A. 8. Bar-, 
ry, all of Aobtond, and two bro­
thers, Wendall Meinbart and,Har- 
rj MHnhart, both of Ashland; and 
an uncle, CoL Val Meinhart, atoo 
of Ashland.
Mr. Meinhart was a mmiiba at 
the Poage Lodge No. 3X9. F. and A. 
M. of Ajhiond. and the Indra 
Coutotory. 32nd Degree Sottish 
Rite
or other' sources. No loan is 
made teOfai fae fattur agre 
woA In coopentian srith 
coamty suparvW.
Thwe an two Uada at loani 
avsdtobto to Rowan county tarm- 
ers. One to the runl rebabthte- 
Uon loan, and the other fa tte
OOP and ba^ Ow
Robert Stewart Or 
‘British Desk”
Robert B. Stewart, fanner M. 
S. T. C shidexit, and retident of 
Carter, eounfit, may have a hand in 
detemiinlng the American foreign 
polk^; Ibla. wftek fit took over 
•nbe BritWi dfafc” as i
The first general meeting of 
the acbool year far .the Moreheoc 
Parent-Teachers Asaociation wai 
held at the Morebeed Public Khool 
Tuoday night A gmord dis- 
cumion wu held on the Rowan 
County School and Agricultural 
Fair. A miall number of parents 
attended.
traduced by Mrs. A. F. KOlngton. 
principal, both of whom kpofce on 
various subjecte. liable Al-
frey, attendance oOeer fir the 
eoonty acboM ayttma. stioamd the
at P.-T. A. nMM*ii»ga aa wMl m 
that of puptt attendance in the 
ofa. Sevearal of the teotea
bo givon MflH atxl muting, Oc­
tober U.
Mis. Rooeee HutrhimBei fa vice- 
prefadent of the ccganiotkm and 
NMte T. rsoirr. aecTctary-treo-
Ume. farm tools, repair work, and 
jars and cookon tor home 
ning. U the borrower fa a tmant, 
he should be aUe to get a writ­
ten one year renewable leeae. The 
intercat rate to 9 per cent, and the 
farmers have fRxn 1 to 5 yean 
in which to repay the loan. The 
borrewer ghwi a mortm*
peraonal praperte. on the goedt be ......................... _
buys wltii the km, and ma hfa Ud OBtfl the bMl rang and be
The todaader ...
security. A loea, 
win not be made unlaa the bor­
rower’s tarn plan faiows tiut bo 
can produce enough cadh incaoM 
to pay off the debt 
A farm and
plan is woriced out by the bor­
rower and the county i 
outlining the farm and 
entiooB tor fae year, tt mows 
how much income must be
of EuKqiean Affairs in ihe State'
"^1  pr^ 
dueed to get the family beck on i^
oopo ritauld be
bMpili^baod of .Rex,.took out Ate Rnch/Ond tnl
- ... .........................^^sertod drfad-up corrate, moldy
mence in a timing hto new poet' 
Writing to Dean Wm. Vaughan 
be quoted a friend’s
fanners of Rowan county, thraugb 
' bOttation profamn. Theae 
dlnqbfainliigowddtlMa




aCfar^ * KsorytUng jtut 
etfrlbotes to the ahanean
wUl be toi 
fuller articulition on Angin-Haxcm 
policy. laofated acts win a 
a mutual picture tiiat a neighbor 
caufttry win not admtt-but wbieb 
an partiea concenikd will taeffly 
act upon."
Stefaort hoa written a trefatoe 
on Brittih Commonwealth Tteofy 
relations, fife Iw faudiad at the 
Fletcher School of Law and Di­
plomacy, laying the foundatlen far 
a job of this kind. He has atoo 
viaited in Canada, Irriand and
iFSA Fanner L(^ 
Are Explained
The Form Security Admintotra 
tion to providing new standard re- 
hahlMtetton loans and practical 
farm gnirtaiuw to deaerving farm 
familiea aecnrding to John W 
darko. Rural RebabUifatfam Su
. The Farm Saeudty Administra­
tion loans are unlBte other loans 
The mdtwy to loaned to 
reUkUo farm pab^ who domot
Joe Day Arrested
On11iTwCharr»
Joe Dv 1, bi jei ote wbhdB* 
natton and being bound overb  
to the October circuit court on 
three charges Monday.
Notke Of Waad BSda
Wood Udi will be accepted at 
the office of the County Supoih- 
tendent from this date the
3rd day <rf October at IdrOO o’clock 
A. M. Wodd. must be of good 
grade fire wood cut in proper 
lengtii. It must be ricked on the 
Khool ground by the coafrocter 
and meaatred by the teariiar. The 
Contract will bo to furni* a 
cords of wood to each uteoL Rkl 
will be awsfded to the iowekt'and 
best biddtf but the Board rea 
the right to reject an^’. 'aBd 
bids. Bidders mgy bid os
FeOowiag to a list of a^oofa 
uting wood fa Rowaa County: 
aearfark. Waltz,. Odly, tow 
Bape; FcateLidt. Osk GNW. Who 
Cox. New Bome, Adams Davto, 
Sfab.Cfa^ Lows-Lick Fork, Bom 
Dole,
Anoa^ of one «d the towfa- 
eris was in the habit of pinparfag 
bar daughter's hindi te ber so 
that the daughter did iut kterw 
what die was going to have 
iittwh tinfii opoiad bar
‘‘bowing this fact, ofa of ber 
frienda Invriglad her into falkiiig 
I wMto the prank-
bread and cake, and several piec­
es of meat which looked u if 
they came fnmi the ash can. 
hid the good lunch.
In due time the vlcfim openSS'
h-r liinrh fa rOOm With
the other teachers under very 
ivatchful eyes. The teacher took 
oevenl bites but after several gag­
ging offarta daektod to eat no 
more, but she aaid nothing. (Ha^iy 
ml!)
To top it all the jokesters ate 
the good cake and sandwlcbea.
kto*M ksoiil m ^
JMhan fanttmo te mta. Tte 
llte IHMg som wtL
wm aOB ay mpsi 
—Mkiil, Write 1 
W. Day, 199 RmI n 
- fateet Ky.
FOR RENT
MSS. H. A. RABH
Cottage fa Teng iMRt 
Call ar me 
W. M. CAOBU.
Foot taam haoaa. oxih 
am mfaan Avaooi, GoR 
MRS. K HOeGE r
_____ _ _____L, Boya, J. L.
teltawfa. John Boyo. R. U Bojo, 
riiTtos Bnlhcaok and the Pao- 
^ Bank at Iteefaaod tor pay­
ment of a $300 atxW^ioy note 
exocutod by Myrtle <&idUl and
Arthur Hogge filad a suit Frt- < 
day aaking a jud^nent from Z. T. , 
Young. Jr„ tor ODdorring a note : 
fa 1928 te Young and ofaieh
Hogge paid os May 35. IMA 
when the note tiitei
C. H^Sna^Jao filed a peti­
tion Monday fonclofang a owri- 
gage lien on A F. and Dora John^
■teifa otevieo fa ftoo M. 
rftargi to anyona who has aoy- 
thtegtotradn U you havo somo- 
tbfag that you wtoti to barter to 
any aannar, bring it to to tba 
Tn*s$iiiJ>nl omeo anl wo wiR 
Sot It te thia ttode oobBB.
A wico chorgo of lOe wfR bo 
made te'lfatiag artlefaa and tew
imdisi I. filMf reeardo, wrtSnt
r of ttote 
It booted
A—Won toad Mrd dog pop.






— FRANCES MBRCRB 








THUBSDAY AND FSH9AT i 
THE DEAD MARCH
A st«7 «f tho harrow of wgr 
WARNING! DOfrt WALK HOBIE ALONE!
Shorts: •Vm D«w HM Dgtjr'kiiR'YfeHiihv TnvUo’* . . 




GOBDON OUYES -lEAN IfCia 
Short: “bjim Troablo S-M: -rkniw Fiootiorhf-
SUNDATJ^ HONDA 
ANNAPOLIS SALUTE
HAKBT CAKEY, JAMES ELUSOK AND MARSHA BDVI
:_________ ^ncEi^oins .. ' ^
TUESI^T 
TRIGGiar TRIO
3l»rt: -Phfcr h Sjfr'-WiM BM WrWr
CASH
WEDNESDAY
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War Qouds Over Sudeten Harvest Festival In Europe's Swiftly Moving Military Drama
• ^ .1 , -" ■ S- ^
RaM
- - - - - ' — ' — • F~~-# •» «• ■iiAwp* anMc OB eraiB. ueeMUM








■<; By LEMUEL F. PARTON
m
EW YORK -In ISIS, the Bolsbe- 
..-e Oxing U) AHooi Ua|. 
Alexander P de SeveraRy. but he 
penuhded them \u lei him go hi 
. _ , Amenea so he
get . oev.
A WtoUh at wooden leg. He
Thutgt H*rm ttful vUe. a ».- 
OOO.OOO airplane factory, and ■ lot 
at tfymg reeordx. culminating m hie
!, ord of 10 hours and 3 minute*, from 
j New York to Uu Angcle*.
I P^rJng tor Imperial Russia In the 
______ _i: World war. he engaged in more
!U »vape amu f rt.ee off war to the Germ—Csech ertoia, the., acemw Urtdleht the rttimU. m T ““
Stamm. Ehcltah eh—iettar to the e«l.e,Be» dertl ««l L«d BaUf., w-i! But <me
to ferelcB lafflce tft« . «mferw«w; .Si luUm. tewp*, eertahi t. help _______ I dropped him-lnto the B.1-
■MMlIal: (3) Berr Fr—k. ewe rt (be Sodetep Germ** w.a-- ^ I “® ^ forty-pound bomb, which he«th the Mart eaMe. taerma. teadera. aUeada a hareest teaUral ami to had tailed to releaae, exploded u
i the ship struck tbc water, and blew
Even Best of Friends .Must Part ; CO.A.ST (CANDIDATE Becaeeripg c
.TLaAlEJ
id Ma^ OWh, elsr-±-.
•p ■*««■*.perfMt me
I I.
as be waa. he had beep eltogiv 
U a pndamu The water was red 
aemmd him. SURlBg hto gaad
I 4' v.:f
i to tbs G. A. K. B
• erihekMdrto 
to. «. SL Pn
la Taf kliii“ wtaa far- 
Ctas orttoe r««e. F«M»
: O.A. Pnree. »U toO. ■
' V
‘Make It Two/ 
Siy Their Twini 
To Burdresser kar .A
by tab (Mt) aad 
kMT. ». M iba eig
•MWMtai ef tbe
• bar 8L Bcnard. baa baea
»«M>e ddMOM that Iba dag eiltar be
WashlagtuD received him bavfta- 
hly. to Apall. liia. and made him 
a conautting engineer for tbe army 
air aervice. 3a Uwr expetisBced 
toxna ttmgh gatng. bat Oie crnly teat
pamad in Snt drop hrto Om BaWe. 
& waa ftaadily cm Om uptake, da- 
algoiag planea. flytng knd bringiBg 
ttraigh hie taetarr. In Un. ba 
designed and buOt an i
"taTy." bawerej. has
plane which made a record of 177.7* 
miles per hour. Trained m tbe Izn. 
penal Navai academy, be has cos. 
>rd«YNl exiled. A Jastice of aor sf CaUffwala. phamgraptasd St tribirtad greatly to tvtaOon engl- 
or maved fraoi (be hts heme to Lea Aagelea dortag hto oeenng sod design.
- smaO childns to a campalgii leading ep ta tbe Nevem- ' ...
— - CfMON LAKE, the Inventor of Iba
Canadian Express Train Vi recked by Wa.sh-Out
t the sunken raotmenl of AtlanOs.
Aviation’s New Leaders Call on. President -
* pw '«|f
" mi- * .. 'V-
This Csaadlaa PaeiWi
/V- • mio-iown ho-Laka OW to tej u, York.
ft*A**m thm he IS up Co tus 
SoWirme •" '>•>«-
prints of subc— 
tine sdapudmis and gadgeis vdffcb 
he hopes will be foiui.I useful by ttto 
deep sea boulevardler His father 
ts Bl; his grandtscber In-ed to the 
sge of 96 and his sister io 102. At 
though hls .ince red hair is white, he 
thinks he is Juat now getting hi» 
Stan In life
Hla if basic patents alme made 
the submarine possible Like many 
possibly man. inventors he rould 
devise a scheme tor almust any- 
thing oxcept getting what was com­
ing to him So. in his genial casual 
way. he i> broke.
Beading Jules Verne. when be
I siayuig
powers in the juDmersed j.r cham­
ber In 1894. he made a *00060 
submarine 14 fret long, with a soda 
water tank supplyiog compresaed 
air. It wurki.-d nicely In IBM. Be 
made the .Argonaut Jr. in which
he cruised undy the water fur 'Lhou- 
tands .If miles ,in Chesapeake hay
r:
I wisbig aig bcMgw 1
She's Sweetheart 
Of Si^ma Chi Smm
Like the Wrigbl brothers, he 
aroused Uule atteBtion He (taal- 
ly gat Waablngtoo luiercrtcd
r ar* (hdl W staO I
tal from the baUom e> the M-a. 
Bs worfciag •ubRiarlnr .-ame 
(taraach Waabinglae KhIb I 
seem la carr much *bat be did. 
SB he taak Us urveDllon in for 
elgB esptloU (sai-isi Russia 
made him Mime lmprev«ive to 
fem bat he decided Ihev were s 
dtoaeiate UM aad. a* a wll-re 
specUBg Amerirao bsauti-iis 
man. he wouldn't have aniUiins
-----• crva..,re lhar. ... .
drudged up fhn :r;«.niei him Vig- 
a^uus and eiiergeUc *:th a wrm- 
kied. kriiihbv weather Oralen face, 
genial and fnemily ,e plugs along 
alone in his hole) lu redeem (be 
subh»rine By ttiaamg it t ge 
caggp and paaarugrr earner
ii^ i
■fCMOBEAD INDBnNDENT Thonda;, S.jti-tT ft MB
PRICE OF 
PERFECTION . ..
K b«ing ••♦opt” in your Bn* 
celt you tvethiflq, it would b« 
wor+K jutt th«t mucli to youl
_fty WINIFKCO WILLAftD^
Plaids, Stripes and Prints 
Take Lead in Fall Styles




> a homo- 
1 among the hUla of 
e would iU>p for 
I on.ioped for rodma— 
K>meihin<! < .'ni/ortadle »t modest 
COIL At idr Oesi liaiKing hotel, the 
depper young clerk quoted rates 
Chat wouid hav- Knocked my depres­
sion purse silly 1 told him so He 
replied. Well you gei just what 
you p-v for It » true
There was -Jial lympnony .irehes- 
tra which we aeard through Che sea- 
SOD where ao 
No oulwif time 
of balance Just glorious, cla.ssie 
fflus-c It tiioKed so easy all grace 
and Beauty and harmony Every 
note was Just right But every play
semble The duust they say is 
premier .;f all ui ih- w.irld Ha 
played the very heart aut of us 
with hjs eerie almost divine melo­
dies It seemed so simple He Is 
paying through all the years, the 
price of his contiiiucd mastery ThA. , 
U what makes it so worthwhile 
U excelling ri.si these musicians 
nothing, ir'vuuld be worth nothing 
to them [f being a Pipper « your 
line cost you noth.rig. it would be 
worth just thal rr.uch to you'
ijP
Fri+i Kreisler’j Pries
With h:s viulm Kreisler nad com­
pleted a mighty ana Silence of 
utter tribute I..Uowed- Then ao im- 
Duliive Woman rushed ur to him
and excliumed 'Oh. Mr fCreialer. A ** EPIDEMIC of pUids li 
ra ..ir Tiy t>e able to ' * »“»« fashion
" With quiet dignity “ '"»««« not whether you
Star Dust
*Thrmer in Remaking 
^ PuppeU in Preview 
★ Courageous Martha!
— By VlrglBla Vole —
f F YOU remember - Dawn '
1 Pstrol^' as it was first 
made, be sure to go to the 
aew version that is being 
whipped up by Warner Broth­
ers. There'll be the same ex­
cellent story, but we’ re prom­
ised that it will be twice as 
thriUing—if that’s possible— 
because of improved methods 
of picture making.
A fWn* SaU bSi b«n laid out
S ' I« WASHINOTON'S Pugei Sdund. SsMcmen eateh taunoci «y cowboy
!t hJl^iru r^r. of the ■ t-cuc. buudini t fence" .round th«A and red««n« ttia siaa of Biei*
Flmn corral until the salmon can baUftad out <rf the selna into the boat « tender
^n.^a'^aaiT^. Nineteen hundred faet of net are strung over U» .Ida. held up by cort 
Claude Rains, Barry. Fittger.ld, Hosts, .mi down by lead weighta 
Petrie Snowies, amtng others Tai 
plane* of the war period have b> 
purchased, equipped with modi 
an glows end two types of mechine 
guns; they-n be crashed or burned 
during the making of the.picture, j 
rm boptog that there U be one | 
certain Improvement, and that's in 
the story. If you remember the > 
erlginai with Dick Bartbelmess and 
Douglas Fairbanka Jr.. It ended , 
with Bartbelmess ftytng over enemy 
country, doing practically as much 
damage as an entire army might , 
s prepoateraui. and





It's tnterestiBg. thia time of year. • 
to see what programs the big sposi- , 
for* have Unad up. Here's s sample
®Md
rattan Na. IMt.
Highlight your lihana and !»»• 
garia with eolnrhil ioitikla aad 
monograms to easy laiyjatoy 
stHi-h and (reach knots. Extra 
sprays help torm toterasting mm- 
ogrsmst Psttam !•» contstos • 
transfer paUan o( (our alpbsbats, 
two inch and two 1* toeh 
(With floral sprays): diract^ te 
plaetog o( initials; Ulustratioos «t 
ttitebaa; color auggestiens.
Sand 18 cents to stamps or cotos 
(coins praferred) (or this pattm 
to The Sewing Circle. N#>*dto«^ 
Dept., n Eighth Ave.. Maw Yort.
pl.iy ss you do' 
the greal musician replied
paid ‘ Nut even ne got ms mas­
tery except for the price
A popular theater, full one night 
in Washinglun. was mysliAed and 
challenged by the magic that was 
Houdini s We knew there must be 
mirrors end many tricky devices.
We tried to discover them. And 
couldn t Ax we watched his per­
formance. the wonder of it and the 
marvel of turn remamed.
How did he du those breath-taking 
tests thal permitted him to rank 
all others m his line in the world?
He did them by paying their prieel 
Not hts price But whatever the 
cost of doing them better than
anybody else bad ever done them, 
be paid H. He began paying when 
ha was a bar. SteadOy through lha 
years he recognized toe high cost 
of the skdlJ he was set on earning.
Rot a finger nor a toe must bimgla 
or taU or slip Hard U> dof 
Sa year after year, as Boudini 
talked or read or thought, those 20 taUore^ 
agile partners w.-re ceaselessly «t ,
work, tying and untying difficult 
knoU and other uitncule. puzzling 
things Eternally at it, with all toe 
body and mind of him' Houdinl 
couldn't .fiord to fail He paid the 
high price of supreme achievement.
He got what he wanted.
grown up ur a Juvenile, or a junior 
or a between-age, you win never 
be able to remain urununl to toe 
wiles and winning ways of the gor 
geou* plaids that nave come out m 
Buch brilliant array at the dawn of 
this new Call sesson. For that mat­
ter who wanU to if toey eould re­
sist toe witchery of anything so in­
triguing as are the new plaids.
It eertamly is an exciting story 
that toe new plaids are telling Thel llmfr n
I m endle
variety via costume suits that are 
smartly tailored of glonfled plaids 
and os to toe separate skirts that 
arc Caahiuned of plaid you couldn'l 
keep count of their vast number if 
you tried. Then there are toe cun-
the ikirta at which radiate tucks or 
ptoats ttoo^.a. gUra nlatUnc. Ah 
most Inrariabb. toe sleem to tbeae 
youthful treeka are abort to. defiance 
to most (aabioo report* that fore­




9 as tor toe plaid 
e rage whether
wool weave, or a syntljetic material 
such as rayon or it may 
teU Nor does toe present ptaid 
craze stop at the costume proper, 
but It carries on full force Into toe 
accessory area. With your sweater
Paderewski's Discipline
The greatest piamsl of the ages is 
Paderewnki. son of Poland, citizen 
of toe world We inclme tu think 
of him as a special favorite of the' 
gods, so endowed above the earthly.
DfiubUess so' But the gods would 
have failed him, unless he had dune 
his part. He ^loo, must keep on 
paying toe price When he lapaes 
tua musical discipline one day. he 
sees the difler^ce. two days and 
those close to him delect toe lack, 
a week and toe world is somehow ' 
eonsciouB of the let-down of fits hnl- 
llanl technique So, traveling over 
mountain or plain or sea. he carries 
a keyboard of standard piano size 
and acUun Hour after hour as he . 
journeys, he sits at thu keyboard . 
and pays toe price of hi* artistry 
Few of us were designed (nr such 
outstanding CrnnI ranks as these.
Mostly we hsve modest places In ' 
the work we must do for toe world.
The same law prevails We excel' 
or hold our own only by conlijuiatly 
paymg- A successful young sales­
man was telling wtiat s 'rotleb can­
vass" he had made the day befnre. 
how be stumbled over his glory and 
What a poor impression he had 
made on the man he was tryutg to 
sell His clear-cut rTplanatnai was 
that he had been doing other things 
tor a week, hadn't worked at his 
Job and had agAi to pay toe price 
of getting hack to where he was 
master of his siiuaUon.
I did not engage the two costly 
rooms at the swanky hotel in the 
quaint Utile town among the hiUs.
Bul I have been glad that I shopped 
there and grateful to the young 
clerk. His vivid reply which at the 
tune seemed intended tu put me 
where 1 belonged, has sent me ex­
ploring slung many roads in the ______
realm of life and « living—you get | that
juai what you pay tor beoullhilly colorful medium ifi
and plaid skirt if you play Ibe game 
to fashion as it should be played on 
campus and m tpeclalor sporto- 
wamanahip at the gridiron series. 
you'U see to it that your costume u 
completed wito t jaunty cap and 
bag of m.iti'hmg plaid.
Id toe illusiralioo we are showing i 
a plaid, s stripe and a gay print j 
school-girl modcL These fetching l 
fashions had toeir tmtial showing at j 
s prevue showing of tall styles r«- | 
eenUy presented st toe Merchandise . 
Mart in Chicago. 1
Oft to school IS toe young mus to, 
toe left in s clever Scotch costume. 
The skin IS a red sod bUok plaid, 
with a matching Scotch cap and 
purse The sweater Is also red.
The Barber to SevlDe ' is the sp- 
proprute name given to the gaily 
striped wool aftemooo dress cen­
tered In toe picture. The skirt 1» 
pleated and toe new l9ager-thn» 
tortnerty-showD Jnchet tt striped to 
jungle green aad dreg* to wine 
(much exploited color this seaaiai). 
A green ascot tie ii woro.
The peasant dress stUJ dosttinates 
In dresses tor the young for (aU. as 
the model Illustrated to the right 
portrays The dress Is navy blue 
broadcloth with splashy yellow sod 
red flowers, over which is worn a 
brilliant frant-laced peasant bodlce. 
The Scotch plaid dress pictured to 
the inset below is typical of presem- 
day trends in wear to-school fash-
Cootog in a circle ahoul S7& teet to diameter, the net sooo encioMS a 
. scnool of salmon. The bottom to the net ts closed by drawing ttw purse 
' tine which operate* lust like the String to a purse. Sooo the not will be 
drawn m. bringing its ear«a_og fresh salmon
AROtm© 
?THE HOUSE
to what WM to the big <ii! eumpntoi 
will toter you. tf yooH )u»t swltoh 
Ibe dial to the right ttattoo st the 
right time: Adolphe Uenjoi a*
master to ceremonies, Una Merkri. 
Jane Froman, Charlie Buggies. 
Kenny Baker, Dave Broekroan's B 
piece orchestra and a mixed cbotr 
al m. There'll be film star* a* 





Although toe edict of finger-tip 
length jsekeU to general for first 
autumn suits, several French de­
signers are defying thU rule by to- ' 
tooducing short boxy ones to wear 
srito eontrasUng dressea
One to these brief coal* to UtUe 
more than waiatlma length and 
fiares to all directions. Its rtiomy 
tboulder line and sride sleeves co» 
tribute to the carefree Impreastoo. 
Some striking color eombinatlans 
are achieved with these jacket* to 
light weight wool worn over wool 
dresses. Since mauve sod violet 
tones continue to be popular they 
are bemg used extensively, often to 
alUence wito blue at dark red.
The suit which has a Jacket f»- 
sembllng an overblouse or a brief 
tunic to the one «bieb designers 
regard with taw and which lotoa 
so much like s dress Chat It may be 
worn during cold weather under a 
fur coat
Susde 90lns to style impor- 
this supple
CoBrnaKi- '
General and Peel 
iB toe early days to its exlatenee 
toe Spartans, being badly ui need 
to a general sent to Atoens for <»e 
The Athenians, not wishing to give 
toeni lix) good s oor jent them s 
gouty schoolmaster, one ryriaeus. ss 
being the most unlikely peraan on 
earth tor toe task. Bui Tynseua 
was a poet and by his poetry, whleb 
to^ a marUoi turn, he so enimatcd 
bta new eouatrynw that be turned 
got a good gaoefhl after all.
being vrorkad Just Uks Jobrlc. 
the lashion-mlnded an caUlng 
lor It increasingly each 
son. H«e. as pictured, 
oriole orange suede Jacket is 
worn by Caorla Stuart of dnema 
iwnown. ower a simple one- 
piece drees of paradise blue 
suede. Short sleeves and - 
^i/if i-vilW give the frock 
youtl^ look. The blue suede 
cap Is ideal for infccmol btock- 
j about wear.
CnterpOUr WnWi 
Schiaparelli puts buttons to Sie 
shape to caterpillars on ooe to her 
aew bTeuses—s blue linen, shirred 
st the neckline and tucked horlxaD- 
tally aerdas the bust.
Mew Beenett Ai .
Little lingerie baby booneti. oftoa 
wito a sophisticated nose veil 
toe latest millinery eonccit. They 
not worn as dinner or evening 
. but to complete day
Pale green flowered prints and 
Into to tucka and shirrlnga 
ebaractenatle to new band-t 
liagene.
.sue paper make* an exceUeat po8- 
' isb (or window glas* and mirro**. 
Waah, dry and then polish with the 
psp«- , , .
SaCaty Menswa. - To fill a 
•teaming teakettla place ■ small 
funnel in tha ■pout to preewtt 
burning your hands in taking ctf 
the cover.
...Bitee an encellcot bolder Cor • 
baU at twine. CbooM oon larfs 
igb to Isold a good^iswl bnO. 
Pat tha and elttn string 
the Btck of the tameL
Ckgfnd awnl-I laaeg y ^
wnridng sods aad riiMCv pansni 
down a ehokad^R sfak sr h«te 
wiD disaotT* nay so^ oc. gnsM
Never put scrubbing brttiM 
away until they have been tlw- 
oughly wasbad. rinsed and sh*^ 
en. so that most of the moistm 
has been removed.
It's settled tha! there wU be a 
tquel to "Rurricane." now that 
Samuel Goldwyn 
nasputlhro^ 
deal, to bomr 
Dorothy T.SWICW 
for It. He ham't




there-1 a hurri- 
r one In the midst
Martha Rare I young aiiter. Jfel- 
dye Bayc, (your comment cm the 
ame to as good as mute!) has ar­
rived In Hollywood. She hasn’t bad 
any experience as s singer
:er or an actress, but Martha 
she has talent and I* going 
to Cry to get her Into the movies.
What courage f When you can't 
•wing a eat by the tall in Holly­
wood without hitting toe
brother, cousin or aunt to ;______
wbo made good In pictures, and d»- 
pended on Chat relauve’s 
to help them In getting
axpwitoM radio progrviu s gke air 
we ttese to Me>>r Bowws. Jodi Bom- 
my. Fiwd Wtrim^t orcAeslre. Ceasge 
•ed &«>« 4lUm, Edfie Caw
the boat the salznoo i I rustled to the caiaiery o a aet Once iDoard
ret Dam* Oasato.-A saueartul
of quicklime placed Jn a damp 
closet Of cupboard wiD not only 
absorb aD dampness but wtD 
sweeten and dlginfect the closet.
Per Sumd P0nttm.-{( you 
will take a soft flannel cloth, dip 
tt in iodine, then rub gently over « 
scarred mahagany tumiturer' 
when it dries the scratehee wOl be 
almost usnoticcable. Then trben 
iodine is dry. epply s libaral Mh- 
ing of a good furniture oO.
on Che Shores to Puget Sound, -(^ss then M hours 
cans, cooked, libeled and ready far ahipment to your 
Puget Sound-* H.ii.-in.i. salmon ore aot lakce m excessive aumbers. Flab- 




The grand Ooai* takes piacs on your own (tilling room tabit Here's 
s daliclaiis gift to tha sea. staamed salmoa pudding, oos to toe *»se- 
tlve new Hish>« which add sotwitolng proteiB. deep sea alaaraU and 
vitamins to your dlcL
tost Inerease In popularity with toe
_ . - . . . ,____ ____
Matrv. (As •«. Nos lUeAwto 
sAow mU ChmrU MeCwtoy
Pass.fv’ umU eea* aprii« 




a a A Hrtc you any- 
thinf aroond tkc 
hoiMeyo»Nroa)dlike 
to tgade or sellT IVy 
to cW&ed tod'W 
CMt U only ■’few 
centa «nd tlicra 
probtobiy ■ let *f 
Mb. looking Sopjtotot 
-iftiayetoM 
I frr.
ra, W38 MtfHBAD OmBPBNDDfT
PA« TIBBB
tBUIlBIE
Ba BEH amES BHIIBinS
What to Eat and W^y
C Houston Goudiss Describes Diet After 
Middle Age; Shows How Right Food 
Can Prolong the Vigorous Years
Br C. HODSTON GOUDISS
I NE of the best prescriptions ever oSered for longevity was 
, w advanced by the wise man who said; In the twenties,
l-Sr-3
tae trem ■ parQf. tUna Un. >od at- 
<~ata tba BdaBtsoa «( ■ poUeaman.
ki tan *i be ar- 
t araet et Marru^
latfcar W1*»n« «»» tba etracUon tt bU 
^em at U;«. but wbae ba fata boma ba 
Mk M wita It n U IS and tbal ba t 
b«M ptairlaf bndfa at tba club ■«« 
4*7 Saetry raparta bia amca baa baao 
tnfabad and a MUa WInaa. tormar tampa- 
t»ry aaiptayaa. bUlad Tba aaaiunf m- 
part lunrily eoaSm Cba atsty. tbd Bn- 
try Ukaa tt bard lUrT. albartatm Mary, tld  daitfbt«. 
Ml lava arltb KaU Kay. round ntana ^ 
tta beaptlal wbara aha wbrfea. foaa oC......... .
la manor at Cua Loran’a. SanUTa part- 
aar. wttb Hrt Loran'i brotbar. Jimmy
Ur amt Hn Sentry 
m. banCry. aM Barbara, 
oulaaa Dan Vuer. ijpomr, who advtaaa 
bar not to talk, rtu Saairy. aoo at 
Tala. B diaturtaad at tba peadbU-l 
aaaaaa aod atBplcMB e< *>ba 
tmct bam bar mma bt tbraa daya
lantti B arraatad and book 
dar Dan Flabar —t 
lat marobt
tty. taa. had ban away ttea mraa daya 
Ik AaCBBL arm esfla. and baaka np 
Barbara ta bar danlal that faatry could 
baoa dm U. boeauaa at tba dl
Barbara aaut "DarliDi: Aad
PhU said. -Good kid. Uo!"
Deaa B»rt roM to to. sod be 
Doddad to Pbil ao that tba boy *aat 
arltb blm to tba car.
■PbU." ba fuctested theft “deD't 
let your ilatera or yew motbar r> 
« your father yet Not toilay.
1 itaouldo’t caao (o myaalf. IT t 
I you. tn a day w two, 7*s: 
but but sow be’I tarrlbly ahockad. 
It would dUtrata any of you to aee 
, and ! think It would be harder 
tor blm to—keep his self eoatrol."
-Godtal I eoppoaa ■e.’' Phil 
agreed, ibaklly He urgad. ’T want 
blm to kno* we're — with him. 
thoughl”
-ru tall him." ttie attorney prom- 
Ued.
But than lira. Sentry came 
open door. "Ota. Dean." the ekDad. 
•wUl you arrange for m 
Arthur, let me know when Tm to 
coma?"
Bare looked to PhU tar lupport; 
but PhU said. "I know It wUl do him 
good to aee mother. Mr Hare." Aod
He «aid-. -Ura. Sentry wants to tea 
Mr Sentry thie morning, m ba 
Could you hold oB » tb« 
till tbls enemoao?"
Irons raSected; "Well, the Graud 
Jury’s simnc. and tba D. A-’i Ides 
was to give them ttic evidence we’ve 
gut. tomorrow Be looked at kere. 
■■1 understand you and Mr. Flood
agreed BOt to arraign blm 
■•Yes,"
Irons looked at PbU apologeUeal- 
_. "It was bunch, as much as Any* 
ttilog, when 1 booked bun, ' he eon- 
teased. "But the O. A got soma 
StuS last night, and—I’ll want to 
have all the dope I can get. tor
Jim ”
ters tfi aim tor sErvngtb.
TUI blmseU was strooger Uis 
gmubnoltier had come downstairs, 
ttiey were sU m the liviog-room 
phfl aaplalned what the Inspector 
wfMied to do. suggested they stay 
where taey were, inspector Hays 
end Sergeant Kane went toward the 
____ Began bad remained out­
side. Inspector Irons and Phil went
the Grand Jury.
“Of course," the lawyer agreed. 
"But toll afternoon will da to—ask 
Suppose I meet you
here
PhU. listening, felt himself shiv­
er; kis teeth pressed bard togetber 
M keep them guiet. Tbert was 
somethiDg to tbetr tones deeply ter­
rifying He was almost relieved 
srtaan Dean Bare drove away.
- •» Inspc
"Very wall." he agreed. “K
CMArm IT—
“Arthur was always losing keys.' 
Mrs. Sentry aeaented. snd realised 
with a (Bint tboek of terror that 
she had spoken ^ her husband > 
the past tnse. and then, with 
deeper tremor, tost Hare seemed 
net to have notieed. as though tt 
were natural tor her to speak M 
him aa
She Skid hurriedly "I hear the 
LeTs not
Oscar cam. .. 
try to the telepbaae. "Mr. Loran 
caUlog. ' he explained. She depart' 
ed. aod Bare said doubttoUy;
•1 itlD think it's ■ mistake. Phil, 
fm ber tt ga Mr. Leraa came
prepare for the thirties; in the thirties, prepare for the forties; 
and after that—prepare for a long and vigorous cld age!
That advice is well worth following, for it has been esti 
mated that by taking into account all the newer knov'ledge of 
possible notnutrition 
only to improve health, but to 
add a number of years to the 
normal life span.
Phil sugfsted. "If toere'i any 
thing special you’re looking tor. 1 
might help you."
Irons hesitated. ’1 don t want to 
-put anything over on you," he 
said f«i^- "I *®><1 S*' ‘
wouldn't ask you any questions un- 
less h« was here. "
Phil calmed. "We've nnthing to 
bidet" b« prolestod.
"Sure. I know, ” the Inspector 
•gned. "But I’U Just look sr^d.
Whan Hare departed, toe other 
icn woo had come to the police 
.sr approached, and Irons intro­
duced them to PhiL
taM about details. Deanl" Her eyes 
Btot his tor a mcmetil. held bis: 
and his after s moment were tow- 
at though soma word had 
^ssed between them.
Thll argued, "But Just toe 
same " then he tttpped as Bar­
bara and Maey appeared to the
h. have you s 
r Whm wa H
Tm stoatd not n
ttaaa totoga taka
-But they know he didn't if W
•WeB. 0* course we know-'
"They know tt. too!" tor fin 
vgad. "I Ukl Mr Fiood^’
Mra. Santry spoke quickly, almost 
dasperatoly. She know what Bar- 
ban was about to ny: that Hr. 
gentry had coma boma on the night 
M too murder at s qoartor M 
Bui If Barbara aaJd that. Dean Hart 
wauld know Arthur had lied to
.rything Whoaa
room U tols?"
-Mlna.” said Phil The Inspector 
nodded; ha opened the drswers'of 
the chiffonier, toe desk, toe closet, 
the racesa under Che window 
where PhU kept rods and flshiag 
gear.
mi, I___ ____
'■ over thcif shoulder.
A Mao Is *1 Yoonq at He Paelt 
It has bm well said 
age of man has lall relation «> 
his years." for it 
has been demon- 
Btrated. both clin­
ically and in the 
scientist’s labora­
tory. that old age 




day. a woman Of 
SO was considered 
eld. Today that age 
is regarded as young, and much
ty ef pep and power, hut ne« to 
■»^i. that will cause (be 
weight increase wWeh many peo­
ple errooeonsly believe inevitable 
daring Cbe middle years.
And Frays Narvai
Slaaunmg a door may reUovo 
temper, but rt also greatly loons* 
doorknob
, man’s erdoals eotor Ms Mnato.
Young I acqu
interest in life wher 
want to win 
WHkout Puffing
they begin (■
Efieieney that begtos with muiT 
aklmptng is no eflleieMy at aB.
great sport and SO
Amany of our ’ convictions" depend
... .1 me indigestion Fats.
Curb Hto Appetite for Rich Foodi ^ sparingly
It is most important to avoid i _____
overeating- For muscular activi- I BenefictsJ
ty decreases wito the pasamg I
digested than cold, and it is htip-The middle aged mdi
__ often rides where a younger
person might walk or observes ao- 
Uve Bporta from the sidelines 
where he formerly played them 
with real. Unfortunately, how­
ever. the appetite seldom dimin­
ishes in proportion to the lessened 
fuel needs. That ts why every
of the important work of tfa 
, is being done by men and 
who can see 50 only by looking
_ combi-
'natfan toek. And 
iwT» >!«<< somebow been forced open I 
Bi« thoughts went racing In
the summer sftor his Frestaman 
year, at a dude ranch m New Mez- 
of the eoi^ys had given
On Che other bead. (I 
^ericaas are 1
m m
Mirtag their emeieney sad abart-
-------------------- . ..tog their Uvea through the mis-
tiim an old ilngle-aetlao 45 revolver , ^ ^ ypej eatiag the
with cartridge belt and holster; had of food—aad whai
told him that the weapon had been disastrous—they are over-
tskei off tha body ot a man killed i They do not seem to real-
in a pm battle, yean before Phil | ^O fl
hrou^t tt home; but because Mrs. the body.
Sentry was Araid of arearms. he | ^ ^ ^ ^ dlgesttoa-
never diowed It to hia oiotber or “ sBrolas aourishmeot clegs Oe 
kept it here to this | ^em aad may bo Isdlreetlr re- 
spoanfblTi (or headache, dy^p-ere to toi~-b.H box. Only, he had ibowed I ' his tatocr. Bis father bad!
individual who has entered upon 
the middle years should check his 
or her weight frequently. 1 
promptly reduce the fuel foods if 
a significam gain is noted 
The protein requirement dimin- 
the age of M
... ... new tissue is being buiJl- 
It is. furthermore, advisable to 
take a large share of the protein 
is the form of milk and eggs.
to begin a meal with hot brotlk. 
to order to stimulate the secretno 
of digesuve fluids A hot bever­
age may also be beneficial at bed­
time.
It IS sometimes observed that 
Bve or six small meals are moto 
easily digested than tbree largh 
ones. Each person should discov­
er what meal schedule best suits 
individual requirements and Uses 
abide by it For it is indeed true 
that middle age—and the yeart 
beyond—are largely what yua 
make them!
Vegetables should be used free- 
y and if there is difficulty in mas- 
tjeation, they may be finely 
chopped. Fresh fruits may be 
eaten as long as they do not cause 
fermenUlion: otherwise cooked
fruits should be used instead- Con­
trary to popular opinion, sweets 
can firequently be eaten in con-
Questions Answered
Hrs. J. A. B._Milk. fruits aad 
vegetables supply s large part, 
but aet aO of the minerals re­
quired by the body daily. The diet 
must be supplemented with whoJu 
grain bread or cereals, eggs and 
some meat.
• wire
Fall Styles That Flatter
Irons picked op toe bus. n
aadmeMal
I Unless they change their habits 
inevitably be-
. ITv come virtims of their own mdis-ntumi kt It ’Ih* (dd hoUter bad 
been h*vy with grease «®d alt PhO 
remamhered toe rich smea Be 
>i»«s»l htot—lf DOW. saytng hurried­
ly; ~Itatrs my aid tackle box. Used
tgha«a
Arttur tram toat discovery.
"SB down. Barbara. Mary." she 
aaU. lAfter all. toert’s breakfast 
to bo oMa. our rautliM to go oft"
Barbara laalstad: *3ot motber. 
I--
-Barharal"
Barbara sat down. pusM by ber 
mmhae'i manner; awl Mra. Sentry 
- tooa»t emsaeil etheraelf: Pm like 
an oetrich. biding my bead to toe 
•and. toytog » pretend, to b^ 
mysett- Sto said: 'Wa ve got to
kMp ooi beads, our leaM of pro- 
........... - --Tg. for
last night while 1 was there. Be 
was Just hack from New York. Your 
tatoor almost broke down. Just talk­
ing to Mm Mr. Loran was lympa- 
to him Ototlc. of course, and loyal, and to- 
«^l dlgnant at toe police; buV-tt does 
. ^ AO plod to take that attitude. The
peliea aren't tt blaatt." Be hesi­
tated. aald then. “We have to face 
the fact toat there's a lot <d dreum- 
stantlsl evidence against your fa­
ther.'•
-You know
We must go oo eating, I
Mary said tt a low tt*: 
wet Pretend notoJog has bappee 
We wim't tool anyone but
Semry Ignored ber. 9wMrs.-------- _
a^ed toe lassyer, to pehte and emp­
ty «m»—- as Ole makes cm 
with a strange dinner .
♦•fcWa OUve, Deant" Ohve waa 
, Mra Hare.
___ le over this aft-
etnoM tf you’d Ilka."
-OfeouPtol"
Mary saM grimly; “Tm surprlBad 
^swlUhiftt. I expect moot pan-
hnd to------------—-
trtod to think what tmri Us toiher 
Bight hmre uaad. -ftFlto a ehlaM.“ 
he said, and repeated; "C«mto of 
reels, and
"Must have beei hard on the chis­
el," toe Inspector commented, and 
turned, toe box to bis hands, aod 
kxtoed at PhiL Phil saw sympathy 
end understanding to tha older 
man’s eyes, aod was sick with tear.
Barbara cried, (urtoualy: “Haryt 
You talk as.thsw«h yhu thought to- 
tocr rtaHy did Itl" And tba aald 
-We must an go aee him. right 
awayl We'll aD go togefter.- 
Mary said. -T wa« to see Mafll" 
Bbe add*. 'Th«-he and 1 must 
declds what to do."
The doorbea rang, and Oaear wot
to answer it. and Phil toOowed him 
toto toe halL Mrs. Sentry suggast- 
«d: “Ask Sea to dlimet. U ymi 
Bke. Mary. Or to toaT“
darned wcD my father wouldn't kiU 
anyone!”
"irs not a questlim at kaowlnp 
It's a question of proving."
•n»n bo tamed, to 1 priice ear 
tme up toe drive. Beporteia on 
duty Uta guards at toe entranca 
tmtUd after It and Dan Fisher waa
•Btog toam. The police ear stopped
s«*.ind Dean Hare's; but Dan came 
ikxif to where PhU and the Iswycr
rtood. end he laid to a low tote: 
“Sentry, if you and Mr, Hare are 
teterwttd. Flood waited outaide last 
night tin Prafetsor Brace came out. 
queattosed him."
PhU Dodded. (Bly halt bearing, 
staring at the prilce ear. from which 
ofllem aUgbttd. Fiabcr asked sedt- 
ly. "Who wes toe young toi^ who 
came In a few minutea ago?"
"One of my alater'i friends." 
“Whafs her name?"
R»a hexlttted. but Dean Bare 
•aid. “PbU. the beat nde with re- 
portm to. tt toey-ra gntog tt
___ _ —•_>>. Miatfi “
"Mr- Sentry, you wi 
araundr-
•Glad to," PhU t|
•Td like to have
garage.'•
PhU led toe way. watched the In­
spector note toe cats, study toe ga­
rage- "Chaufleur sleep up sbovvT" 
be asked. PhU nodded. Old lU was 
burning ttaves by toe tennis court 
sod they went that way. Irons asked 
toe old man:
"You usually hear a ear come to 
at night do you?"
Ell said. ■’Rtfr’ And PhU ex- 
ptotned; •'He's pretty deal You'll 
have to uOc karier. But he wouldn't 
hear anything at night Takea as 
earthquake to wake him."
EU demanded querutously, "Whel 
you say?"
Inxis nodded. "Skip It" he de­
cided. Be eroaaed to ths pergola, 
loolHd down at toe water Just be­
low them here. Two ducks simning 
the hank waddled
the w»y to u early ifoath or to an 
old age marred by sickness.
Then Sergeant Kane said tram the 
doorway, in an intent tone: “Haya 
wsDta you. Inapecttr- I»w«i ecl- 
Ur."
Irons nodded, "aight" be aald. 
With toe bntoen box under hu arm. 
br tallowed Kane.
PhU followed them. Irons oeee 
looked back, as though to bid Urn 
stay behmd. but be did not speak.
In the cellar. Inapecttr Haya sttod
Keep DmmAe Weight 
Tba first 9S year* of maa’s m 
gra davwted to growtit During 
UiiB period of youth, the body usu­
ally has K large fund at reserve 
nergy which can be called upon 
in times ot stress. During the next 
35 or 30 years, the wei^t aboold 
remain constant If the diet is 
properly regulated, and sound 
habits of hygiene are foUowed. a 
man or ■woman will come into 
middle age full of vigor and with 
menu] and physical capaciues
da Dmw came tt with PhU. “B
0 mid it was too early for sm to 
cama." Nm «mttssad qUatty. 
"tta's eomttg s UMe ttttr. Mn. 
3mmy. But I didn’t want to watt.
1 fcasm ymfd ba 
•^SbmWs aafttag to ssel“ Mary
tttd bar aaM^. “WTra aos a
out anyway. ttDv them.’
PhO nodded rdefuUy. “I suppoec 
*0. She’s Linda Dane.- 
riabn said. “^1 1 
brother. Joe." SoataoBe else de­
manded. "Not angsgad to her. ara 
you?" FhU toook bis bead, eottrttg 
with sng«. and Inspector Irons 
.iiyhttd from tha poltoe ear aad 
•rid to tha raportert:
“AO light, boyft oubddft OHro 
dmm talks s hcaak. FB set (hat 
TOW cat anytbtog toat yon ought to
l« UBda satt: “BTs aB right, 
MM. tastop. X Maw haw y* aB 
Mri Ms M-I Maft agasa to 
hagMMbltar. PlamM^ 
Pmggj^Pttbaalriiys atlaast.
PhB gad Z h*. ai. 
w^basSMkMfiMn*'''
toto too water and awam warily 
away.
"AU right.’’ said toe Inspector 
"LaFa go to toe bouse.’’
Indaar*. with bis motber and sis-
try toe turaaca. The furnace door 
was open Tba toU had bea warm, 
these last lew days imseae 
•o; and there had been here
tpeettr Hays said quietly, 
you aee what I tee."
He turned a flaahJlgbFa beam Into 
the fire box of toe furnace. Irous 
Hooped tt took to. Aftmao
•Glooe toe door easy." hb aald 
crisply then. "Cloao too draitghta. 
Aoy air might make toe aahes e 
ble or muss them up. Til g« Pw 
ten snd Knobble right owt here 
They can handle tt."
PhU touched hls arm. “What Is 
It. inspector?" he asked.
rro BE co/vTmifSin
Unfortanately. however, the 
tows of hygiene and nutrition are 
aften broken during the active 
rniiidle years. As a result. bodUy 
reserves are depleted and middle 
age flruto many men and women 
near the danger line, no longer 
able to resist infections and the 
degenerative diseases
That is why it is so desu-able— 
if you hope to be vigorous at SO 
and after—that you begin to plan 
tar it many years earUer
Live sensibly Avoid overwork. 
Regularly laiie a moderate 
amount of exercise. Get enough 
sleep so that you avoid that chron­
ic “tired feeling." Above aO. eat 
•Mogh. tott Mt tM rnaeb.
(ha feeds that boUd and matotaia 
milk; eggs; (rslts tad
make U of wool crepe, flannel or 
faille. For alternuon. choose veb 
vet or broadcloth for the skirt; 
satin, velvet or silver cloth for the
jacket blouse.
With Smart, Steadertotog Uaea.
Notice that the front panel of 
the skirt is cut in me with the 
midriff section—that's a smart dm 
tail that you see to expensive oaedb-
Captive BaDoon. Are to Help Defend
Enslish Citiea Against Air Raiders
recent lecture. Air Commo­
dore J. O. Hesrson psrUy lifted the 
ycU of sftnecT surrounding the bai-
toon barrsge scheme, to <diich 
Urge number of captive baHoms 
win add to toe' protection of cities 
•gstost air raiders, ssys the mus- 
(rattd London New*.
Each briloon to baodled by s 
rirry-wineh with a crew ri tan. 
Toward the end of the World war 
“baltoae •prun*" ware UMd to the 
defBBM of Lmdon. They wei 
formed by tttoering tour or to 
to • UM aod StTetchtog 
actwork of wires between ttaam.
•iri Ztoaa Btoca askad: “Aoytotog 
iw, &
“I «aat to ham a toek a
ant to toe hra of "speons.’ 
eonriats marely sf tba eahlea by 
toe balloons are brid eap- 
At first Bight, socb
“AftlIttMuk*
^B want to be to m 
toat" Ha addad. aa toaM 
gtttog tar hto own tarhairanrs, “Brs
hat toa D. A says ta kaep ym to
toueb St we go atong."
The lawyer nodde* “IhaokS.'
etd eoe chance to two If tt makes 
"to-and-ouf paaaage. a formid­
able rlxk wblch 00 attackm could 
afford to continue taking tf the 
eahlea are lethal; that to. capable 
of destroying any airplane eomtog 
In eobUct with them.
'The cables are ao thin that they 
cannot be lem tram a traveltoi 
airplane, even by day and to fine 
weather
The roU of a baBoon barraff to 
to deny passage tt alraraft below 
toe barrage height over toe defend­
ed area; thus drtvto« the sttackers 
tt ao attitude at ttolch they can be 
dealt with by anti-aircraft fire and 
iBlerecpttt filters.
fae
to M kxeexs to be ellmtoxtod;
o 
aad ifs <- 
women. Pits sselL Sboslder dut% 
■wri gathers ataova the waistline, 
ease It over the boat, without afW 
hint of bulkmess. Make this m 
satin, silk crepe, velvet or sheer 
wool, and you’B like it better than 
any dress you've had tor a long 
time.
The Patter*.
1477 IS desigoed tor sizes 14, Jfi, 
Ifi; Jo. 40 and 42. Size 18 require* 
2 yards of 38 inch material for the 
jacket-blouse, 1 yards for the 
skirt.
15BS is designed tor sizes 36. SB. 
40. 42. 44. 48. 48. 50 and 52. Size 3fi 
equires SIS yards of 39 inch mat^ 
rial tor long-sleeved dress; 4%
two charming fash^ 
ions with the crap, sJim- 
waisted, very feminine look that 
proves they are new and smart! 
And you’U notice that the ileeves 
are proudly puffed up, not out— 
they give height, not width, to the 
shoulders. These taro simple de­
igns. each accompanied by a de- 
Sdled sew eban, make it very, 
very easy foe you to have two 
tashiois of the coming 
aeaaoo at very little cost.
Tww-Ptocer WUh Jacket Bloosa.
This charming fashion is ei 
tremely g-i^A this (all. It's tailored 
or dressy, according to the 
rials in which you make 
The skirt is slim and plain
yards tor shrrt-sleeved.
FaH ^ Wtotet Fashioa se*.
Thg/new 3J-page Fall and Win­
ter Pattern Book' which shows 
photographs of the dresses beiziC 
worn to now out. (One pattern 
and the FaD and Winter Patjera 
Book—25 cents ) You can order 
the book separately tor 15 cents.
Send your order tt The Sewmg
211 W Wacker Dr . Chicago. 1 
Price of patterns. 15 cents 
coins) each.








I. How many kinds of twins arc 
there?
J. How many words are there m 
the BUileT
3. What to the deepest hole b 
toe world?
A Crn the Panama canal ac-
nnmodate the largest stupa
wUI be taimd tt ks tar owr 
taritoe toan many might imagtoa.
AsauBkig toat toa spaa ef toe 
wiiia <ri a bnmber to JO tael, and 
toat toat bqnber pacM ttnM a 
Um «f haBoons tttoered at Ub-yarfi 
tntarvato. then la about OD* ehaacc 
tt taut of toe aircraft bWtog s cabto
Tht name Lucia to toe IttBaa aad 
teantob form aad Larilto 0 Locila 
ttw Fteneb form ^ toe EagHsft Lucy. 
<g Latto origto aad meantog 'Tight 
daybreak. Ught hrtog0." Then an 
•bact IS variatttas <d this aama. 
r-nritt tfttog ptthaps to* tavecitt. 
Lfteha to toe usnsl bgUsb pnana- 
clatttB ri Lucia but Italiaas ftoe S 
tom ffUshtos. La Mae-e. nesatinfi
affoat?
5. In French history what was s 
daupbtt?
8. How many teams In ths ma-
ir leagues have never won a 
pennant?
7. What to the difference be 
tweea a majority and a plurality?
L For wtoun is Newport News 
named?
3 It IS the Continental Oil com­
pany’s K C. L. A-2, which to 15.0« 
feet deep, or nearly three mileft 
The well is tour miles west at 
Wasco in the San Joaquin valley, 
4. No. The S. S. Normandie and 
the S. S Queen Mary are too long 
for the lock chambers.
' 5. The oldest son of the king of 
France After the revolution of 
1830 toe title was aboltthed.




X. Three-idasitfcal. unlike and
2. Tha Bible has 3,5fi6.40O lettan 
tanning T7S,14fi words to aJ73 
Tumirarranged to 1.188 chap^—
7. A receiving more
votes than any other receiv« 
plurality; one receiving ir* 
votes than all the other ooni 
ants combmed—more than half of
iLHifUl.*
The Drake oilers every luxury 
and convenifiiica ol hne living 
on Chlcago s Gold Coast, 
overlooking Michigan.
A A tuaebv- Maaa^a OuaOai
an toe votes cast—receives
^A*TOe National Geographic j 
magarine says I "Tile city re- | 
eetved tts odd name from taro, 
rnm, Capt. Qiristoph0 Newport GfiOl Meicuimse
IwH Bto wuiiaqs N^e cn whose |
^viee toe site aor the uttlamwit « mFf AftVHTlSBB 8
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them flat. It is not loo early to 
befiB thmiung of Christmas gifts 
—and you will be wasting to make 
something a btf unusuai for that 
next bazaar when it comes rolling 
around. Sewing Book 2. Embroid­
ery. Gifts and Novelties, is full of 
new Ideas all clearly illustrated 
with Btep-by-etep pictures. Send 
for It today ^nd give life a new 
interest by starting some fascinat­
ing piece of hand work Enclose 
25 cenu and address Mrs Spears, 
UO S. Desplainea St.. Chicago. DL
Not As You
•Thera k no greater tool Oiaa 
ha who thinka himself wise; ao 
one wiser than he who suspects 







• if y««i war« y««i
r
ttoufW'rii 
ROV k a p»d time to get to . . .
KNOW TOUB NmrAKa
"Good? AND how!" Say Million? 
.Voout IRILM in Pepsodenl Powder
•VtflsRdeatkytndapft.'
SSs»: sSSF “
..ILL kLi.T^ nil- T WtOyJLjtpVIff
• to MevtogT Sa nr *« siBaa e« eB •
UIT pow»Ui "2^*^ SSUShi^ *
■» hmr M». ^. fc—1» ry
